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Clydesdales coming 
to Amarillo Nov. 13

AMARILLO — The world 
famous Budweiser
Clydesdales, the symbol of 
quality and tradition for 
Anheuser-Busch since 1933, 
are scheduled to make appear
ances Nov. 13-16 in conjunc
tion with the WRCA World 
Championship Ranch Rodeo.

The eight-horse Hitch will 
be harnessed and hitched to 
the red beer wagon during the 
performances.

Each hitch travels with a 
Dalmatian dog. In the early 
days of brewing, Dalmatians 
were bred and trained to pro
tect the horses and to guard the 
wagon when the driver went 
inside to make deliveries.

See the Clydesdales at the 
WRCA Ranch Rodeo at 7 
p.m., Nov. 14 and 1,3 and at 2 
p.m., Nov. 16 at Amarillo 
Civic Center.

D k v i i i s

Eleanor Talley Gill, 88,
longtime hospital volunteer.

Zaine Avery Platt. 2. serv
ices pending.

Maudine Rhodes Winfield.
78, missionary.
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Child’s death 
under police 
investigation

Bv MARILYN POWERS
Staff  W ritfr

Police today continue their 
investigation in the death of a 
two-year-old child Sunday 
aftemorrn.

Pampa Police Department. 
Pampa Fire Department and 
Rural/Metro Ambulance 
Service responded to a call 
Sunday from the 26(M) block 
of Cherokee concerning a 2- 
year-old boy who reportedly 
fell in a backyard pond and 
was not breathing, a police 
department news release stat 
ed.

The boy s aunt called 911 
at about 2;4.3 p.m.. according 
to the news release.

fhe child was transported

to Pampa Regional Medical 
Center. Amarillo's Northwest 
Texas Hospital Care Flight 
crew arrived and assisted with 
efforts to revive the child. He 
was pronounced dead at about 
3:.30 p.m.

Precinct 2 Justice of the 
Peace Kurt Curfman ordered 
an autopsy in accordance with 
state law.

Pampa Police Department 
detectives were scheduled to 
attend the autopsy this morn
ing in Lubbock.

Police department
spokespersons declined to 
release the names and exact 
addresses of those invoked in 
the incident, or information on 
whether and how the incident 
would be investigated.

Bird’s eye view

I Photo b> Ues Martin)
H ere’s a bird's eye view o f  Pam pa H igh School H arvester Band com peting at 
Area UIL M arching C ontest at Lowrey Field in Lubbock Saturday. PHS  
band placed 15th in the com petition . A ssistant Band D irector Jason  Jones  
said today.

2003 United Way campaign nears end
Work remains as the 3()th annual 

Pampa United Way campaign churns 
tow ard completion.

Drive Chairman Duane Harp says 
the campaign has reached a total of 
$220.233 at the end of last week.

"Although the public portion ol the 
campaign is over, we have work left to 
do!" Harp said, adding that the original 
goal of $311.6(H) has not been met yet. 
"We have contacts still being made 
every day and the fund grows a little 
every day "

According to Harp, many etnployee 
groups report mcreases over last year's 
giving, showing that Pampans still 
respond to the call to help those around 
them in need

Pampa Regional Medical Center, 
for example, led bv Denise Daves, 
raised more than twice its goal, turning 
in a total of $1.3.000. satd UW 
Executive Dtrector Katrina Bigham

The goal for the Lhiited Way drive is

determined by a series of interviews 
and meetings with prospective agen
cies each spring.
"Pampa people determine w hich agen
cies are supported and how much f und
ing is provided in every case." Bigham 
said. "We are veiy proud of the agen
cies our community supports and we 
work hard to make sure every dollar is 
spent in an efficient and professional 
manner We look at the entire budget of 
every agency receiving United Way 
funding, not just how they spend our 
money, but how they spend ALL their 
money."

"This year, the review process certi
fied a need for approxitnately $308.3(H) 
to be distributed atiuing 16 agencies." 
Harp said, "to w hich we added an addi
tional I percent, which brought us to 
our official goal ol $311.6(H)."

Harp says that, though major com
panies make a considerable dent in the 
lundine coal, the real story often is the

cumulative contributions of indiv iduals 
111 the area and the community that 
make the total rise.

■ The United Way is |ust that -  a 
united effort on the part of each of us 
which provides a way to meet commu
nity needs." he said.

Presentations are made to groups of 
employees, business owners, retirees 
and others in an effort to reach the most 
people.

"It Is .1 funny thing about people." 
Marjv said, "but as well l- nown as the 
United Way is, and as much as people 
know we do this at about the same lime 
each year, until we make eye contact 
with a person, they usually don't give" 

This is the reason it takes dozens of 
volunteers to run the campaign, 
because it often boils dow n to one-on- 
one requests, he explained.

fhis year's kick-off, initiated a 
month earlier than prev ious years, was 
attended by approximately I 30 United

Way supporters and volunteers. The 
earlier kick-off. UW officials said, was 
to enable volunteers more lime in 
anticipation of demands of the régulai 
school year and other fall activities.

"While that wasn't a bad idea,' 
Harp said, “the fact that we changed 
our routine didn't mean the business 
community necessarily changed 
theirs."

Harp said this year's workers have 
been particularly diligent m iheii
duties.

' Ihe Pampa Lhiileii Way has only 
one paid employee and that is what 
makes this all so special. We have 
maybe 2(H) people working at some 
level during our campaign each year."

"Now that we have reached the last 
part of October, the ftnal push is on to 
wrap up the effort." Harp concluded 
"We will concentrate on getting the 
troops rallted and make sure that 
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Cattle prices higher 
at pen, supermarKet

AMARll.LO - A livestock economist said that 
higher cattle prices should mean only slightly high
er beef prices in the supertnarket.

Randy Blach. executiv e vice president of Cattle 
Fax. told members of the Texas Cattle Feeders 
Association Saturday tiuring their annual conven- 
tton that retailers already had much of the cost 
increase built into their prices.

l.ive cattle prices reached recoul highs, SI 10 a 
pound, earlier this month.

Blach said he thinks cattle prices have settled in 
a new plateau. Traditionally, he saul. cattle prices 
will rise then flatten out. rise then flatten out. 
Blach said cattle prtces should now flatten out but 
at a higher price than the last few yc.irs, spelling 
pros|X'rity for the cattle industry for the next three 
years or more.

The Denver-based economist said there were 
three key drivers to the higher cattle market. Fhe 
first w as increased consumer tlemanvl that has been 
building since 1999. The second was a technical 
glitch in the live and the futures markets.

The catalyst lor the soaring cattle prices of the 
last few weeks, however, was closing of the border 
after a case of bovine spongiform encephalopathy, 
or mad cow disease, was reported m Canada.

.Since last May when the border was closed, 
packers have slaughtered more cattle in an effort to 
keep up with demand Evetitually. this translated 
into a shortage of cattle, pushing cattle prices up 

Ordinarily. Blach said, as cattle become more 
profitable, ranchers hold back part of their heifers

(See PRICHS. Page 3)
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(Pampa News photo hv David Kowser)
A beagle puppy playing in the front yard o f 116 
H ouston d oesn ’t seem  too spooked by ghostly over
sized H allon een  display.

City to honor 
I tiro heroin r  
on Tuesday

Fight-y ear-old .Abigail ".Abby" 
Jones will be recognized by the City of 
Patnpa Tiiestfay for helptng save her 
great-great grandfather from a house 
fire earlier this month.

The Pampa City Commission will 
present the Lamar Fletnentarv School 
third graiier with an official .-\ward of 
Heroism at their meeting at 6 p.m.. 
Tuesday, at City Half

■Abby .hnies. remembering a fire 
prevetition presentation at school only 
two days earlier, called 911 after her 
beagle. Willis, alerted her to a tire m 
her great-great-graudfalher's home on 
Oct. 10.

In other business, the commission 
will consider repealing an ordinance 
establishing city commission work ses
sions and changing the time of city 
cotnmissu>n meetings to 4 p in. oil the 
second anil fourth ruesday ol each 
motilh beginning with their Nov 23 
meeting.

The city commission will also con
sider on second reading ordinances 
cháñeme the citv water and sewer 
rates.

The commission is expected to 
(See CITA . Page 3)
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Obiti AKii.s
ZAINE AVERY PLATT

2001-2003
Zaine Avery Platt, 2, of Pampa, Texas, died Sarah Platt 

; Sunday, Oct. 26, 2003, at Pampa. Services are 
' pending under the direction of Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Directors of Pampa.

Zaine was bom April 14, 2001, in Amarillo.
Survivors include his mother, Schanta Platt, of 

the home; his grandparents; Johnny aixl Cindi Platt 
of Pampa and Jeanita Telford of Amarillo; his 
great-grandparents, Katherine Anderson of 
Panhandle and Sharon and Gene Evins of 
Amarillo; two uncles, Chad Platt of Waxahachie 
and Quinston Telford of Amarillo; and four aunts.

MAUDINE RHODES WINFIELD
1925-2003

and
Beth Foreman, 
both of Pampa,
Tisha Smith of 
Dallas and Felicia 
Telford of
Amarillo.

—Sign the on- 
line register book ^ 1  
a t
www.carmichael- 
whatleyxom.

O n Record

S heriff
G ray C ounty  S h e r if f ’s 

D ep a rtm en t today
rep o rted  the fo llo w in g  
arres ts .

Sunday, Oct. 26
Efrain Burunda

Hernandez, 27, Amarillo, was 
arrested for no driver’s

license, no insurance, expired 
vehicle registration, open 
container, and defective brake 
light.

LEFORS — Maudine Rhodes Winfield, 78, 
died Sunday, Oct. 26, 2003, Graveside servic
es will be at 10 a.m., Wednesday, in Memorial 
Heights Cemetery with Gene Gee, Church of 
Christ minister, officiating. Arrangements aré 
under the direction of Carmichael-Whatley 
Funeral Directors of Pampa.

Mrs. Winfield was bom Jan. 1, 1925, in 
Cove, Ark. She married J.A. “Shorty” Winfield 
on April 12, 1941, in a corn patch in 
Oklahoma. She moved to Lefors in November 
2002, moving from Arkansas where she had 
been a resident for 14 years.

She and her husband served as missionaries 
in Swaziland, South Africa, for many years and 
pastored in New Mexico, Texas and Arkansas.

P olice
Pampa Police Department today reported 

the following incidents and arrests.
Thursday, Oct. 16

A report of a false report to a police officer 
was made in the 2400 block of North Charles.

Monday, O ct 20
Theft under $50 was reported at Taylor 

Food Mart. 600 E. Frederic. Children’s med
ication was taken. Estimated loss was $13.

Friday, Oct. 24
Burglary of a building was reported in the 

400 bkx'k of North Perry. Entry was made by 
braking a window on the door. A box of blan
kets and a wheelchair were taken. Loss and 
damage estimates were unknown.

Criminal mischief was reported in the 700 
block of Doucette. A skateboard was broken. 
Estimated damage was $85.

Saturday, Oct. 25
A loud party was reported from the 700 

bkx'k of Magnolia.
Harassment was reported in the 500 bkxk 

of East Browning.
Sunday, Oct. 26

Pablo Soto Cabrales, 37, 1801 Sumner, 
was arrested in the 900 bkxk of Vamon Drive 
for resisting arrest and public intoxication.

Mychael Smith, 30. Plainsville, Kan., and 
Destiny Mane Masterson, 26, Colorado 
Springs, Colo., were arrested in the 100 bhxk 
of North Houston for resisting arrest and pub 
lie intoxication.

Morris Lynn Powell, 17. 420 N. Wells, was 
arrested in the 300 bhxk of East Tyng on 
capias pro fines for no driver’s license and 
failure to appear.

A white female and her fiancé filed charges 
at Pampa Police Department against a third 
party for assault. No injuncs were reported.

A report of breaking and entering that was 
later determined to be unfounded was taken in 
the 600 bhxk of North Dwight.

Charles Franklin Mejia. 18. 1805
Williston. was arrested for public intoxica
tion.

Michael Robert Carver. 17, 420 N. Wells, 
was arrested for public intoxication.

James Edward Davis. 50. 411 Maple, was 
arrested for public intoxication.

A m bulance
Rural/Metro Ambulance today reported 

the following calls.
Friday, Oct. 24

10:29 a.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to 
the 2100 block of Williston and transported a 
patient to Pampa Regional Medical Center.

11:41 a.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to 
PRMC and transferred a patient to Baptist-St. 
Anthony’s West, Amarillo.

3:47 p.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to 
the 2200 block of Charles and transported a 
patient to BSAW.

7:38 p.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to 
the 1300 block of North Williston and trans
ported a patient to PRMC.

Saturday, Oct. 25
6:32 a.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to the 

400 block of North Christy.
11:48 a.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to 

the 300 bkxk of South Cuyler and transport
ed a patient to PRMC.

12:23 p.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to 
the 500 block of North Dwight and transport
ed a patient to PRMC.

Sunday, Oct. 26
2:29 p.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to 

the 2100 bkxk of Ixa and transported a 
patient to PRMC.

2:47 p.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to 
the 600 bkxk of Magnolia and transported a 
patient to PRMC.

6:27 p.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to 
PRMC and transferred a patient to BSAW.

10:19 p.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to 
Foster and Starkweather and transported a 
patient to PRMC.

Monday, Oct. 27
12:22 a.m. -  A mobile ICU respt'nded to 

the 1000 bkxk of Prairie Drive and transport
ed a patient to PRMC.

MIAMI, Texas — Eleanor Talley Gill, 88, 
of Miami, died Monday, Oct. 27, 2003, at 
Canadian, Texas. Services are pending with 
Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors of 
Pampa.

Mrs. Gill was born June 1, 1915, in Miami 
where she had been a lifelong resident. She 
was a graduate of Miami High School. She 
married Herchel Alonzo Gill on June 7, 1936, 
in Miami. He preceded her in death in 1960.

She was a homemaker and a member of the 
United Methcxlist Church of Miami. She vol
unteered many thousands of hours for the hos
pital auxiliary at Highland General Hospital.

She was preceded in death by her parents, 
Oscar Lee Rhodes and Flora Sims Rhodes; a 
sister, Lavem; and a brother, Otis Rhodes.

Survivors include four daughters, Joy 
Fultop and Sandy Hill, both of Lefors, Emily 
Plumlee of Jean and Janice Parsons of 
Mesquite; two sons, Jim Winfield of Granger 
and Tim Winfield of Lefors; five sisters, 
Wanda Clark and Martille Cash, both of Mena, 
Ark., Iris Risenhoover of Shallowater, Mary Jo 
Bankston of Oak Grove, La., and Louise 
Aulston of Cortez, Colo.; a brother, Howard 
Rhodes of Broken Arrow, Okla.; 15 grandchil
dren; and 13 great-grandchildren.

— Sign the on-line register book at 
www.carmichael-whatlcy.com.

ELEANOR TALLEY GILL
1915-2003

Coronado Hospital and Pampa Regional 
Medical Center in Pampa.

Survivors include two sons, Ronnie Gill and 
wife Dee of Miami and Mike Gill and wife 
Vicki of Fort Dodge, Iowa; a daughter, Margot 
Thompson and husband Paul of Washington, 
D.C.; 11 grandchildren; and 11 great-grand
children. She was preceded in death by a 
grandson, John Gill, in 1991.

The family requests memorials be to United 
Methodist Church, 201 S. Main, Miami, TX 
79059; or to a favorite charity.

—Sign the on-line register book at 
www.carmichael-whatley.com.

W eather F ocus
P a m p a

Today’s forecast is calling for partly cloudy 
skies, highs in the upper 70s and west winds 5 
to 10 mph. Tonight should see partly cloudy 
skies, lows in the mid 40s and southwest winds 
5 to 10 mph. Tuesday should be mostly sunny. 
Highs in the lower 70s. North winds 10 to 15 
mph shifting to the northeast in the afternoon. 
Tuesday night, mostly clear. Lows in the upper 
40s. .Southeast winds 5 to 10 mph. Wednesday, 
mostly sunny. Breezy. Highs in the mid 80s.

Southwest winds 15 to 25 mph. Wednesday 
night, partly cloudy. Breezy. Lows in the lower 
50s. Thursday, partly cloudy. Highs in the mid 
70s. Thursday night, mostly cloudy. Lows in 
the upper 40s. Friday, partly cloudy. Highs in 
the mid 70s. Friday night, partly cloudy. Lows 
in the mid 40s. Saturday, mostly cloudy. Highs 
around 70. Saturday night, mostly cloudy. 
Lows in the lower 40s. Sunday, partly cloudy. 
Highs in the upper 60s.

S t a t e w id e

Stocks
The folknMnp grain qixtalKins an? KMI 54 11 +0 04

pruvnJeil by Attebury (irain of x r i i . 1601 +0 18
hanfxi Kerr McCiee 41 72 -0 08

W heal 1 25 Limited 17 17 +0 18

M ilo 1 41 W'llliams 10 15 +0 19
Corn 4 41 M( D 24 42 +0 21
Soybeans 6 48 XO.M 17 45 +0 10

AtllMlS 24 44 +0 14
Pioneer ,\a i 25 72 NC

The iollosA ing 9 .10 a m N Y JCP 24 85 +0 40
SUK'k M arket quotations arc fur- (O P 57 12 -0 20
nished by ixlvviu^d Jones & ( o SI.H 47 15 +0 04
of Pampa lenneco 5 44 +0 12
OXY 16 6 .S +0 21 ( VX 71 10 -0 0 2
HP 42 42 -0 14 Wal-Mart 58 14 +0 21
O lan o se K 2l 1 05 OKI 20 57 +001
( abot ' t>q) 27 52 \( . NS (irp 6 84 +0 04
('abo l O il ( ias 26 1 ■fO 14 ,
( 'oca  Cola 45 28 -0 12
VI.O m  48 +0 04
MAI. 24 25 +0 27 New Y<xk (pold 188 75
Tnad 28 81 +0 21 Silver 5 15
NOI 18 40 ♦0 18 West le x a s  ( mde 29 98

F ire
Pampa Fire Department responded to the 

following calls during the 48-hour period 
cnoing at 7 a.m. today.

Saturday, Oct. 25
— 8rif2- p.tii. -  iwu units and seven tiietight-
ers responded to a reported structure fire in 
the 200 bkxk of West Brown St. The call 
was canceled. A homeowner was using a 
woodburning fireplace.

Sunday, Oct. 26
2:48 p.m. -  One unit and three firefight

ers responded to a medical assist in the 2600 
block of Cherokee.

6:34 p.m. -  Five unit and 13 firefighters 
responded to a structure fire on Maple 
Street. A shop building owned by James 
Davis was enveloped in flames when fire
fighters arrived. The Pampa Fire Marshal is 
investigating the cause of the fire.

8:20 p.m. -  One unit and three firefight
ers responded to a medical assi.st in the 100 
bkxk of South Starkweather.

11 p.m. -  One unit and three firefighters 
responded to a LifeStar medical helicopter 
stand by at One Medical Plaza.

By The Associated Press
High pressure will domi

nate this week's weather, with 
clear to partly cloudy skies 
and little chance of rain. The 
state should see highs in the 
70s early this week, warming 
to the low and mid 80s later 
this week in many areas.

Showers in deep South 
Texas should end today. No 
rain is predicted through the 
week, but a front may bring 
some rain next weekend.

Sunday's high was 76 at 
Brownsville. The overnight 
low was 25 at Marfa, the only 
Fexas city to record freezing 
temperatures last night. Areas 
in the Rio Grande Valley 
recorded over an inch and a 
half of rain to lead the state.

The West Texas forecast 
calls tor clear to partly cloudy

skies, with no chances of rain 
for most of the week. Today’s 
highs will be in the 70s across 
the region, a little cooler in 
the far west. By Wednesday 
highs should be in the low to 
mid 80s across the region,, a 
little warmer on Wednesday 
in the Permian Basin. Later 
this week and weekend highs 
will be in the mid 70s to mid 
80s. On Friday or Saturday, 
rain may enter the forecast, 
especially in the east.

South Texas will be cool 
today, with highs around 70 in 
the north and southeast, and a 
little cooler in the Coastal 
Bend and deep south. Other 
than some isolated showers in 
the deep south today. South 
Texas should be free of rain 
through Friday. Skies will be 
mostly clear this week except

in Southeast Texas, where 
partly cloudy skies will pre
vail. On Tuesday, tempera
tures will warm some in 
northern areas, and by 
Wednesday highs will be in 
the low to mid 80s over the 
region, where they will stay 
through the weekend. A front 
is expected to bring some iso
lated rain over the weekend.

North Texas will be clear 
to partly cloudy this week, 
with no rain in the immediate 
forecast. Today’s highs will 
be in the upper 60s in the 
northeast, low to mid 70s 
elsewhere. It will be warmer 
Tuesday, with highs ranging 
from the mid 70s to low 80s. 
These temperatures should 
hold through the weekend. 
Beginning Friday, the extreme 
nonh may see some rain.-------

City Briefs
The Pampa News is not respon.sible for the content of paid advertfsement

2 ROOMS for T?e?tt. Very 
quiet building great for Nail 
Tech, business person or 
massage therapist. Call 663- 
9711 "The Golden Touch" or 
665-68.30.

CLOTHING ROOM
Mary Ellen & Harvester 
Church of Christ (bldg across 
the street, south of Pampa 
High School) Tues., Oct. 28th, 
9-1. 665-2373, Iv. message.

HAUNTED HOUSE, Oct. 
29, 30 & 31st, 7pm, $4 each. 
Baker Elementary, Benefit 
Shoes For Kid Fund.

MEETING RESCHED
ULED: Alvin Lynn at the 
White Deer Land Museum, 
Farnsworth's Battle site. No
vember 9, 2:30 P.M.

FOR SALE Fresh Brown 
Eggs. Will be at corner of 
Randy Matson & Hobart 8- 
10am, Wed. & Sat. 665-8014.

Bears seized in Canadian border drug arrest
ARLINGTON. Wash. (AP) -  Two black 

bears that were seized in a marijuana arrest at 
the Canadian border are bound for a wildlife 
sanctuary in Texas.

Corky and Pumpkin are set to leave the 
Sarvey Wildlife Center on Wednesday to join 
more than (>00 creatures at the nonprofit Wild 
Animal Orphanage in San Antonio, officials 
at Sarvey said.

“When we walk back to the pens after 
they're gone, it will be like our best friends 
left. We'll miss them.’’ Sarvey volunteer Jeff 
Guidry said. “Everybody loves these bears”

The 7-year-old sows were sent to the 
wildlife center near this .Snohomish County 
town after U S. Customs agents found 166 
pounds of marijuana worth nearly $500,000 in 
a trailer carrying the bears at the border cross
ing in Blame on Jan. 27.

Duane Christopher Bradley of Abbotsford,

British Columbia, pleaded guilty in July to 
conspiracy to distribute marijuana and was 
sentenced to 2 1/2 years in prison.

He initially told investigators he was tak
ing the bears to Hollywood for a movie, than 
said he was taking the pot to Los Angeles to 
exchange for cash and ccxainc to take back to 
Canada, according to dixuments filed in U.S. 
District Court.

When seized, the bears weighed 300 to 400 
pounds, rather than the normal 200 to 300. 
because they had been fed whole turkeys. 
They couldn’t climb, their teeth and claws 
were broken and they rarely ventured outside 
their den at Sarvey.

Now, after being switched to a diet of 
fruits, vegetables, berries and breads, each has 
lost more than 100 pounds. Both have shiny 
coats and are energetic and playful, Guidry 
said.

A&A HOUSECLEANING
Service. Call 806-669-2847 or 
665-6850 and let us clean for 
you. Will also do ironing.

IS YOUR Business giving 
Treats on Halloween? Call 
Pampa News 669-2525, with 
Business Name, Address & 
Hours you'll be giving out 
treats, & we ll list all of them 
together in a display ad, 
Thurs., Oct. ,30th, for Free. 
Deadline to call is Tues., Oct. 
28th before 12 noon.

PRCA RODEO Finals Trip 
for two in Las Vegas for sale, 
5 day, 4 nights w /tickets to 
the rodeo, $1047, 663-6904.

VOTE YES Please Support 
your Pampa Fire Fighters by 
Voting Yes on Nov. 4th. Ad 
paid for by PFFA, P.O. Box 
2573, Pampa.

Fall colors in Guadalupe Mountains rival Big Bend, sister park
McKITTRICK CANYON, 

Texas (AP) — Fall colors in 
Guadalupe Mountains
National Park this year are 
rivaling the scenery in Big 
Bend, its sister park to the 
south.

Visitors are coming to 
McKittrick Canyon, part of 
Guadalupe Mountains park, 
for views of vivid reds, 
oranges, and yellows among

the hardwood trees until about 
the first week of November.

Park ranger Dave Bieri said 
some bigtooth maples grow in 
Boot Canyon at Big Bend 
National Park, but “not like 
what we’ve got down here" 
among the leaves.

The display attracts 5(X) to 
700 people to the canyon on 
weekends and about half as 
many on weekdays.

Bieri told tiie Odessa 
American in Monday’s edi
tions that a mile-long stretch 
between Pratt Cabin and an 
area called the Grotto has 
prime views of maple and oak 
trees with some pines.

Bigtooth maples can be 
found in McKittrick Canyon 
because of the only stream 
that flows in the park, Bieri 
said.
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Murder on the docket for ACT I season opener
 ̂\  /a * a ^  A .  JLJ ?   A _ I I I  V * I ■ A A •« AAm m «1̂  AÂ  A A A . . ' '  'Veteran actress/birector Rochelle Lacy will 

direct “Murder in Green Meadows” for Area 
Community Theater, Inc. (ACT I) set to open 
Halloween night.

The psychological thriller written by 
Douglas Post features the acting talents of Jo 
Scott, Joshuah Ellis, Michele Dabbs and Tim 
Andorfer. The play is set in Green Meadows, 
Texas. Thomas and Joan Devereaux have just 
moved to the neighborhood. He’s a successful 
architect. Their across-the-street-neighbors, 
Jeff and Carolyn Symons, stop by to introduce 
themselves in a neighborly fashion and the 
couples fast become friends. Unfortunately, 
someone doesn’t live to see Act II.

Lacy has been an active ACT I member 
since it's beginning more than 20 years ago. 
She has served on the board of directors, 
worked back stage, swept floors, waited tables 
during dinner theater and been on stage quite a 
few times. Her favorite role was Sister Robert 
Ann in “Nunsense.”

Lacy's old stomping grounds are at Pampa 
High School where she taught drama and then 
history. Today she and her husband, Calvin, 
winter and work in Red River, N.M.

Jo Scott plays Carolyn Symons. She works 
in medical records at Pampa Regional Medical 
Center. Although she hasn’t been seen on stage 
for awhile, Scott had her ACT I debut over 15 
years ago, and her credits include “Out of Our 
Father’s House,” “Thurber Carnival,” “Wait 
Until Dark,” “Romantic Comedy” and 
“Appointment with Death.”

Joshuah Ellis is a sales rep at Totally 
Wireless. He’s been active with ACT I for sev
eral years on stage and behind the scenes, par
ticularly in the area of lighting design. His 
ACT I credits include “Prince and the Pauper,”

‘Claptrap,” “Moon Over Buffalo,” “The 
Women” and “Rumplestiltskin.” He also has a 
list of credits with the Texas Tech University 
Theater.

Michele Dabbs is a mother of five and 
works for Pampa ISD at Travis in the cafeteria 
and for Latch Key. She made her acting debut 
two seasons ago as Eileen in “Moon over 
Buffalo.” Last season, she played several dif
ferent roles in “The Women.”

Tim Andorfer is a project engineer at 
Celanese. He and his wife, Michelle, have two 
daughters, Rachel and Molly. Tim has been 
around ACT I for a dozen years and won Best 
Actor award for ,his performance in “Musical 
Comedy Murders of 1940.” His other ACT I 
credits include “The Curious Savage,” “Love 
Letters,” and “USA.” Tim is active in Knights 
of Columbus and serves on the board for St. 
Vincent’s Catholic School.

The ACT I theater is located on the west 
side of Pampa Mall. “Murder in Green 
Meadows” opens Friday, Oct. 31, play's again 
on Saturday, Nov. 1, and the following week
end. Nov. 7 and 8. The curtain goes up at 7 
p.m. There will be no matinee performance for 
this production. Tickets for each show are $7 
for adults and $3.50 for students. Dress 
rehearsal/Reviewer night, Oct. 28, is open to 
the public.

Kayla Pursley will direct the second show 
of the season, ‘The Secret Lives of Mildred 
Wild.” a comedv with acting roles ff'«" 
women and four men. Karen Smith plans to 
make her directorial debut in July with a 
romantic comedy.

Season tickets are on sale now for $20, good 
for three admissions f>et season. For more 
information call Berinda Turcotte, 665-9369.

• I"

f (Courtesy photo)
D o n 't  h#» H<»rpivprf h v  th »  cm iloc C nm ponp pnrls iin  rlpsirl h v  fh p  sprnnH  stet 
T hom as and  Joan D evereaux, the couple on the left, played by Joshuah Ellis 
and M ichele D abbs, and J e ff  and C arolyn Sym ons, played by Tim  A ndorfer and  
Jo  Scott, are true suburbanite neighbors wbo share everyth ing. O r m aybe not. 
A C T  I presents M urder in G reen M eadow s by D ouglas Post, directed by 
R ochelle Lacy, O ct. 31 , Nov. 1, 7, 8. Curtain goes up at 7 p.m . For ticket infor
m ation call B erinda Tbreotte, 665-9369.

Suicide bombing kills 40 at Red Cross in Baghdad
Bv CHARLES J. HANLEY
AP S pe c ia l  C o r r e s p o n d e n t

BAGHDAD, Iraq (AP) — 
Suicide bombers struck the 
Red Cross headquarters and 
three police stations across 
Baghdad on Monday, killing 
about 40 people and injuring 
more than 200 in a coordinated 
terror spree that stunned the 
Iraqi capital on the first day of 
the Islamic holy month of fast
ing, Ramadan.

The string of car bombings 
was the bloodiest attack yet in 
the city of 5 million by insur
gents targeting the American- 
led occupation and those per
ceived as working with it.

President Bush said U.S. 
progress in Iraq is making 
insurgents more “desperate” 
and fueling attacks.

Sitting next to civilian U.S. 
Iraqi administrator L. Paul 
Bremer in the Oval Office, 
Bush said he remains “even 
more determined to work with 
the Iraqi people” to restore

killed in one of the police sta
tion attacks and six U.S. troops 
were wounded, the military 
said. Iraqi police Brig. Gen. 
Ahmed Ibrahim, the deputy 
interior minister, put the Iraqi 
death toll at 34.

The bombings came hours 
after clashes around Baghdad 
killed three U.S. soldiers 
overnight, and a day after 
insurgents hit a hotel full of 
U.S. occupation officials with a 
barrage of rockets, killing a 
U.S. colonel and wounding 18 
other people. U.S. Deputy 
Defense Secretary Paul 
Wolfowitz was in the hotel, but 
was unhurt.

“We feel helpless when see 
this,” a distraught Iraqi doctor 
said at the devastated Red 
Cross offices. The Red Cross 
said 12 Iraqis were killed at its 
office, including two employ
ees.

Baghdad’s al Baya’a police 
station in the al-Doura neigh- 
borhorxl saw the mest deaths, 
reportedly 15 including the

send people to conduct 
attacks,” the deputy interior 
minister said, without naming 
those nations.

That fifth bomber was kept 
by officers from detonating his 
Land Cruiser at a station in the 
“New Baghdad” district. “He 
was shouting, ‘Death to the 
Iraqi police! You’re collabora
tors!”’ said police Sgt. Ahmed 
Abdel Sattar.

In Fallujah, 40 miles west of 
Baghdad, witnesses said 
American troops opened fire, 
killing at least four Iraqi civil
ians, after a roadside bomb 
exploded as a U.S. military 
convoy passed. The U.S. com
mand did not immediately con
firm the incident.

At the offices of the 
International Committee of the 
Red Cross in central Baghdad, 
witnesses said a suicide 
bomber drove an explosives- 
packed vehicle, apparently an 
ambulance, right up to security 
barriers outside the building at 
a t /Ut 8:30 a.m. The vehicle

tating the interior and blowing 
shrapnel and debris over a 
wide area.

Then, 'in quick succession, 
explosions went off at the al- 
Baya’a, al-Shaab and al-Khadra 
police stations. Ambulances, 
sirens wailing, crisscrossed the 
city all morning.

“From what our indications 
are, none of those bombers got 
close to the target,” U.S. Brig. 
Gen. Mark Hertling said. But 
the explosions outside police 
stations left streetscapes of bro
ken, bloody bcxlies and twist
ed, burning automobiles.

Hertling said he believed the 
attacks may have been timed 
with the start of Ramadan to 
heighten tensions during the 
fasting month, when Muslims 
abstain from food and drink 
during daylight hours.

Near the three-story ICRC 
building, cigarette vendor 
Ghani Khadim, 50, said he saw 
an Iraqi ambulance approach 
the small compound some 100 
yards away. The explosion

house behind his stand, he said.
The vehicle had stopped 

some 60 feet in front of the Red 
Cross headquarters, “at a line 
of barrels we have had in front 
to protect the building,” one 
Red Cross employee, who 
would not give his name.

The blast kntKked down a 
40-foot section of the ICRC 
front wall, demolished a dozen 
cars and apparently broke a 
water main, flooding the 
streets.

The inside of the building 
was heavily damaged, littered 
with shattered glass, doors 
blown off their hinges, toppled 
bookcases and collapsed ceil
ings. A gaping crack had 
opened in a back wall, some 
100 yards from the blast site, 
where a crater some five yards 
across quickly filled with 
water.

The Red Cross staff member 
said someone began firing off 
an automatic weapon immedi
ately after the explosion. He 
said he believed it was a gun-

since 1980, and we have not 
been involved in politics.”

In Geneva, Red Cross 
spokesman Florian Westphal 
said the ICRC had disclosed in 
August that it had received 
warnings of a threat and had 
been reducing its staff since a 
Sri Lankan staffer was killed 
July 22 south of Baghdad.

“It's a big sh(Kk,” Westphal 
said. “It is obviously impossi
ble to move onto a normal 
day’s business, so we really 
have to step back andi take 
stock.”

Two buildings away, the 
explosion devastated the interi
or of the Al-Nawal private poly
clinic operated by Dr. Jamal F. 
Massa. 53, who had been plan
ning to open it as a full-fledged 
hospital next month.

“We feel helpless when we 
see this,” he said. He .said he 
couldn't understand why the Red 
Cross was targeted. “This only 
hurt-s guards and other Iraqis.” 

The Red Cross and other 
international aid organizations

peace and civility to the 
wartom nation.

Defense officials said they 
believe loyalists of fallen Iraqi 
President Saddam Hussein 
were responsible for the wave 
of bombings. At the Pentagon, 
officials described the two days 
of violence as a significant 
spike in attacks that showed 
some level of coordination.

One American soldier was

American. Since Bush 
declared an end to major com
bat in Iraq on May 1, 113 U.S. 
soldiers have been killed by 
hostile fire.

Gen. Ibrahim blamed for
eign fighters for the assault, 
saying a fifth, aborted car 
bombing was attempted by a 
man captured with a Syrian 
passport. “Some countries, 
unfortunately, are trying to

detonated, blowing down the 
Red Cross’s front wall, devas-

blew out windows and injured 
his wife and daughter in his

C o n t in u e d  f r o m  P a g e  O n e

C i t y

C o n t i n u e d  f r o m  P a g e  O n e .

C a m p a i g n

approve a Governor’s Office Criminal Justice Division 
Grant application and will discuss designating The Pampa 
News as the city’s official newspaper.

City Manager Mitch Grant will report to the commission on 
West Texas A&M University’s incubator program and on a 
meeting with the Optimists, soccer association and cemetery 
concerning water usage.

The commission is also expected to approve the 2003 tax 
roll.

men somehbw'associated with 
the bomber “who wanted to 
scare people more.”

ICRC staffers said abniut 25 
people were present at the 
offices at 8:30 a.m.

“Of course we don’t under
stand why somebody would 
attack the Red Cross,” Red 
Cross spokeswoman Nada 
Doumani said. “The Red Cross 
has operated in this country

had reduced their Baghdad 
staffs after the car fnimbing of 
U.N. headquarters Aug. 19, in 
which 23 people died.

Mouwafak al-Rabii, a Shiite 
Muslim member of the U.S.- 
appointed Iraqi Governing 
Council, said the United States 
must speed up the training of 
Iraqi police and soldiers and 
employ ruthless measures to 
crush the insurgency.

everyone is offered an opportunity to help keep the agencies 
funded and working to provide the services which the people 
of Pampa need and deserve.”

For more information or to make a contribution, contact the 
local United Way located in Pampa Community Building 
(Kingsmill and Ballard) at 669-1001.

Contributions may be mailed to the following address: 
Pampa United Way, P.O. Box 2076, Pampa, TX 79065.

C o n t i n u e d  f r o .m  P a g e  O n e

P r i c e s
and begin to increase the s iz ro f  their herds, but that hasn't 

happened yet.
This will result in a continuing shortage of cattle and should 

mean continued higher prices and profitability for all sectors of 
the beef industry, Blach said.

D i x o n  Z T R  M o w e r  F a c t o r y  A u t h o i t

I C l e a r a j T c e u
Dixon ZTR

Mowers Priced Near

Dealer Cost

J o l i i i  I M a iiii
I i O t U T

1 1 5  W . F o s t e r
“Acromi From The Coney”

806-665-2555
N* OmfrtI by fir T̂ i b  6ow< «ÍIi5E!LCL2Í!!Ü2

•Dixon ZTR owners have been 
cutting their mowing 

time in halt since 1974' 
•Cut widths from 30" - 72" 

•Call today for a FREE home demo'

New Dixon ZTR Mowers Purchased before Oct. 31 
Qualify for 6 Months Extra Dixon Warrantv...FREE!*‘

No Payment ‘til April ‘04’
*Retail financing offer available to qualified applicants. se ,̂/4caler for details 

• •6  Months EMra Wairanix oiler ci>od for resideniia} uvcr  ̂ onl>

Cut your Mowing Time 
in Half...Dixon« ZTR«
www.dlxon-ztr.com

Life Insurance
-1- Annuities and Investments* 

Sound Finandal Future

Build your financial future with the immediate and 
lasting protection of life insurance. To help meet 
long-term financial goak, you need to “add” annuities 

and investment products *
Let Modem Woodmen and MWA Financial Services 

recommend the right balance oflife insurance, 
annuities and investments* for your neeck. Call now.

Z T R .  M o w u rs
«  Dixoh and ZTR are registered trademarks ol Dixon lr>dustnes. Inc

FRANKS TRUE VALUE
401N. Rallard St. • 6654995

Modern
W oodmen
» A merica

tŜ ekty

www.moiltm-woodmen.orf 

Touching lives.

Securing f u t u r e s . *

GRANT THOMPSON, FICF 
AMARILLO TEXAS 79101 

800-687-8345 
808-352 3480'

*(Ynn iMiM) Kipm nM tavt StemWt« oB ntd  ihraaih  MWA Fim ik UI Serrte«, lAc •
• M ly  o m 4 n b M d tw y  of Modern W o o 4 n c iia (A an t« . 1701 In  Aonrut. Rock Irlaiul. A 6I20L 
MO-SSa-JlOO Molibcr NASO. SIPC

http://www.dlxon-ztr.com
http://www.moiltm-woodmen.orf
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.H is  Progress Been M ide!
Il- '

Ike To Decide For W est On Summit Meet
I

I

%y aofKF.m w. «RKi«Free* IntenNUtowl
I GENEVA 'P r» e id e n t El-

, len h o w tr ^reoiM U y will milk* 
the fln4l declekm fnr It»# W#ai 
«l»#ther •ufftrlenl pit>fr#M him 
been mad« a t th# 0*n#va F o re im  
^ in ia te m  Conieiwnre u» jualify a 
a u m m i l  meeting. etHhAritAtive 
conierenct aourea« diaeloaad Sat* 
erday .

They mmI the final daclaum 
«'ouid ba baaad on a  twin yard* 
Slirk:

Tha actual m aterial pi-ogieaa 
ich iaved  by tha B if F our Foreign 
llin ia le ia .

Tha **atmenphara‘* a t tha wind*

up nf Iha narren t talka.
Tha aet'ond (a rto r m av ba Iha 

mni-e dectaiva. Il wwa aaid. ir  tha 
G enera  n tgatiationa erup t Inio a  
boni of Raat'W eat chargea and 
r<Hmter*chargca. a  aum m tt m eet
ing w'ould tM hlghly uniikely. If 
the>' lem ain  friendly, chancea nf 
a  aum m tt get-logelher would ba 
fa r  grealer'.

Mei^nwhila. tha Weat a liead y  
abvioualy w aa v e a ry  of Ruaatan 
aialling tac tira  and there w ere ni* 
m ora thè U.8. might aven mova 
lo break off thè talka If no prog* 
reaa ia ahown by tha end af next 
week.

Aaked about tha rum ora. U .t.

Aaaiaiant S acre tary  of S tate  An« 
drew  H. Berdlng. ih# officiai t '.S . 
apokeaman. l'efuaed lo confirm  
them but aaid ;

“ Lel a w ait until tha and of naxt 
w aek.’*

Aa Iha foraign m inlatera w*ent 
Into ihe ir week-end iwceM thera 
w e rt thaaH other developm entar 

Soviet Foreign M iniater Andiei 
G rom yko conferrad for an  hour 
and a  half w ith Weal G erm an 
Foreign M iniater H enrich v o n  
Brentano a t  the la tte r’a villa. Tha 
m eeting w*an a t Oromyko'a ra< 
quaal. and a  com muniqua laaued 

th a  W a a t  G arm ana la ta r  
aaid thay had a  “ frank“ diarua*

tion  of “ problem a which form tha 
baaia of tha conference.'*

U .t. Secgetai-y of State C hriatjan 
A. H tr ta r  m e t for two houra a t  
hia v^lla bealda Lake G eneva with 
tM .- 'D e fenae  S ecretary  Neil Me- 
Elroy. Im portance waa lant to  tha 
H artar-M cElroy m ealing by t h a  
(act tha t tha.v w e rt accom panied 
by tw ^ top aides Aaalatam Sec* 
la la ry  of S tate G erald O. Sm ith, 
an  exp e it on policy planning, and 
Aaalatam DefenM  S ecratary  John 
N. Irw in, whoaa ^»ecialty* ia in
te rnal aecutliy .

Tha official Soxiet naw'i agency 
Taaa aaid th a t Riiaaia w’oiiM da- 
n tand *in tha very  next d a y F ‘

th a t tha foreign m inlatera of Po* 
land and Caachoalox’iVia ba ad- 
m ittad lo the  conférence aa full 
partirlpan la . It waa a  naw atall* 
ii^g jlactic by tha Ruaaiana on a  
dem and alroady ra)ectad by U»a 
Weat.

Tha Berlin Communial nrgan  
Neuea Datrtachland aaid tba G er
m an Comm uniât! would oppoao 
léecret aeaaiona a t Genox*a from 
which th t tr  reprcaontativea «rara 
axciudad.

Diacloaiiro tha t Biaenhowar will 
dacida for tha Waat w hether thero  
i l  to ba a aiimmit m eeting fol* 
lowad H erter'a  w am lng to  Nuaaia 
laat week tha t Iho Weat will not

r o y s

D m i

go to  tha aum m it If tha K rem iin 
renew‘1  ila th raa ta  of a  naw B trlia  
ultim atum .

Ha m ada il c.laar that Eiaen- 
how ar will not a ttand  undar du-
real

W aatem  officiala. ronaequent Ip. 
w era diaturbed tha t P rem iar Ni
kita (Qiniahehav Thuraday un- 
laaahed )uat auch a  th raa t again.

He w arned Weat G erm an Am- 
baaaador to  Moacow H ana Kroll 
th a t if tha G anava talka binka 
down, R ua«a  would a t onca con- 
cluda a  aepara ta  peaca treaty  with 
E a st G arm any. Ha aaaerted Ihia 
would daprlve tha  Waat of any 
fu rther n g h ta  in Berlin.

H erte r alao w*amed GromykO| 
laat wnak tha t thè Weat would not 
he aatlafled by m inor RuaaJaji 
concoaaiona in thè ataliad nuclaas 
leat ban talka aa a  prie# 9 t  l  
aum m it gathering.

Tha U S. la t it bo known thal 
Ita m inimum condltion wmild Ifa 
a  "atandatlir* agream ent on Ben* 
Un. gitarantaelng continuad Weat* 
em  righta In Ih# dixidod city  and 
frea  aerea# to it for aoma tim i 
lo coma.

Authoritatlve W eatam  aourcas 
w era confldent th a t tha o thar 
W eatam  alile# wnuld go akm d 
with praatdant R iaanhow tr's linai 
derlaion on tha aum m it.

i
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« L y 'Arms Seized As Cubons’
DICK BATSON

...L e «  valedietorian
MARION OKAY

Johnson Is 
Favored By

Den. Counter Fight Is ChilledBy RAYMOND lA H R 
United P reaa International

..P JH  valedlctoriM

fi:fJ

A.

; WASHINGTON <UPIt -  Senate 
'D em ocra tic  L eader Lyndon B 

A -tohnaon who aaya he ia

a for nomma-
tion am ong Deniocratio aenaiori 
now willing to declare a chôme.

A United Peeaa In teinanonal 
aui->'ey of the Demo« ratic aide of 
Iha Senala ahnwed S atu iday  thai 
a  num ber of o ther candidate^
•  ee^ viewed aa arrep lab le  o r  aa 
aecond choice This n a a  paitiru- 
la rlv  tn ie  of o ther aenaloia who 
are  regarded aa potential contend- 
e ia  John F. Kennedy of Maaaa- 
rhuaelta. S t u a r t  Syming^nn oi 
Miaaoiin and H ubert H. Humph- 

Minneaoft
The four ara  con-

poeaihl* candidateR 
not polled. Of the M  nthera. M  
were roniacied  with ihia reault 

.tohnann • IT
Kennedy 4 
Humph! ev « 2
Gov, G. M e n n e n  Williama iMich I - 1

i Adlai R. Stavenaon 2 
Svminginn i

Gov. R obert B Mexuer iN .J.i ; — 1

I Sen, Albert Got# iTenn i -  1 
Twenty-aix were undecided or 

unw’tlling to  reveal •  preference 
with the D em ocratic National 
Convention alili almnat U montila 
a n a y . Many of ihoae wlto nam ed 

; the ir choice aaked not to be ulen- 
! lifted hecaua* thev did not want 
to ba publicly com m itted ao e a r
ly nr did not w ant to offend other

irandidarea.
The Demo<frat)e aide of rlie Sen

a te  la not a  rtoaa-aection- of the 
I party  aa it apeaka at national 

•rholaatic honor# ware beaiowed freahm an choir irophlea to I h a  convantiona. It doea not reflect 
tfpon aix junior high achoot ninth achool and Cail Culpepper f o I* the convention voting pow er nf 
g raderà at aw ards aaaembliea Fri- lowed auit with the band a tro< the heavily  populated atatea In 
day afternoon. Tha valedictonana phira Pnacllla  Goodwnn dlamlaa- w'hich Johnaon'a atrength  la not, 
a ra  Marion G ray. Tam pa Junior ed the ninth grada g r a d u a t a  a. yet a t least, conapicuoua.
High School; and Dick Bataon. Sue Adama then diamiaaed t h e  Johnaon'a support waa moat ap- 
Robeit K . !>!# Junior High. seventh and eighth g ia d ers  paren t in tha South but it aian

Siuanne Paden ia P am pa Ju n io r ' Donna Walsh gave the Invoca- reached Into the W'est and the 
High i  aa lu tatonao and J  s m e a tion si Robert K . I<ee Junior High border stales. And Sen. Thom as
Stephenson ia the Robert K Lea School. Opening rem arks w e r e  .f, Dodd of Connecticut, wherei
•aennd highest ranking student. made b\ kchool Mayor Charles the D em ocratic state  organisation 

Pam pa .limior High-S« bool alao Fani Tire choir <nd band present- is heaxnly com m itted Ui Kennedy, 
nam ed a  high’ acholaatte hov. ed ' Hvmn of F iee d o n r”  a f t e r  said
John A ithur. since the top stu- which LaNell Riley read the claaa ’ I like L>-ndon Johnson. 1 think rtiaggin him in*o
dent# a ra  both girls. Robert K poem hew a very great m an and would * *

JAMES STEPHENSON 
...L e «  sshitetoriaa

SI ZANNE PADKN 
. , .  PJH ulutatoriiB

Exiles Lose 
Full Plane 
01 Munitions

Gray, Batson Top 
Jr . High Students

HOTEL FOUNDATION NEARS COMPLETION
Heavy ram« ha\e «lowed work in recent dny* on the 
Pampa Community Hotel, but constwefion 1« "«till on 
schedule," aceordinc to builder« with the Farnsworth 
and Chambers Construction Co. Pictured Saturday i« 
part of the hotel's mas.«ive foundation which is nearly 
completed. Three large pillar-like structures (not in

photol now stand at the hotel site; these will he pan 
of the car port at the hotel's entrance. Some work was 
underavay Saturday on the foundation and lower wall,« 
of the future building's elevator shaft. The compleSon 
date on the $1,2.50,(XX) hotel is Jan. 1.5, 1960.

iDailv New« Staff Photo)

Pack of Dogs 
Attack, Kill 
Young Boy

Young
Police

Tempers
Round-Up

Flare;
2 3

ST TXJriS iC P li A pack of¡ 
s irav  doga attacked and killed a 
2’t-veai-Ald boy .Satuidav after

T eenage tem pera flared up In m ent officers here 
P am pa la te  F riday  ntght and ea rly  Saturday a 'bov arore'

twrrenrh: one fK^aible fractured
ahow*ed ; 'h a n d . 2S ymitha quattioned at

MIAMI lUPD—Cuban ex* 
lies confirmed Saturday that 
a plane load of arma aeized by 
customs agents were d««tined 
for an expeditionary fore» 
training in the Dominican 
Republic for an assault againat 
the Cuban government of 
Fidel Castro.

The quick raid Friday as a 
big transport plane w as being 
loaded under a bright noon 
sun resulted In the arrest of 
14 persons and may have up
set the time table of a Cuban 
countej revoluthm.

Tlie round up of siisparts In« 
cliidad tha Dominican RepuMic'g 
consul In M isml, Augusto Fer« 
rsndo. a Miami policeman whg 

jnnee sarxed as bodyguard for 
|D om inlran strongm an Rsfnal 
|TniJillA 's playboy son. and g 
nhapelv woman ro-ptlot clad IB 

: tight fitting T oreador pants 
I All 14. releaaed on bonds rang« 
Ing from tSS.OOO to  tSOO.OOO. fsca % 

'hearing  Jxms I  on charges M  
'p lotting to export a rm s illegally, 
re n a n d o , who surrendered after 
spending aix houra in tha dipio* 
m atic aacuh tv  of h it  consulate, 
policem an Joseph Liquori. Si. an4 
Leonard Tranlo, S6. Tranton, N J . 
bualnesaman, a lte  w ar# charged 
with offering tl.400 tai brlbaa t# 
tw’o Cuatoma agents.

F ederal officera told nawsman 
thev understood tha arm s w ara 
destined for a  Cuban countar-rav* 
olutionsry force being assemblad 
in the Dominican Republic.

Cuban sources in Miami con-
firm ed this statem ent. Two exilta

s fie ld  about
R aluidav morning with two fist- on# young P am pa m an with a police headquaiiera: and plate reported the a ttack  agsm at

• -  • w . . .. I 1 C estro '# rex'olutionary govern«
fights and X series of xxindow- throbbing head from being bash- g lass windows broken a t five local sat for two wi

Lee honored 
Busan QuiNe.

high acholaatio girl. A. g irls quartet, made up of Car m ake a  g ie s t President '
olyn .lon^s, Wilna C ad ile  and I.e- A conservstixe Southern view-

.5 yards behind his patenta home, i ^ _  « « ... *ii • . 1. .. * ^ am ashinga p aguing law enforca- ed across the head with• Txvo of tha dogs were cap  u ied  _______ r __: _  _  _  __
eekg

several hours is le r RutO tiaenahip snd o ther e \tia -c iir  Vonna Andrus, wa# accom panied |>oint w as expressed by Äen. A. .  .
ru la r  aw ards w ere presented at by C*aroI Wilson A fter a reading Willis Robertson «Va i. who aaid i-oaming a wid c u la r  BwiirnB w rrr  prr»^n»rn bi w« v««i«»i m •«min (vsiirv-t •»!« i. wim imihi _ ... ... .i .«. . _  . . .  ■ I. . . n t i * - .  . . .  liexeo Stil] loom ing a xx'oooland iboth Junior high schools. Pam pa of the class will hv Rill D o n he p referied  Johnson although - ■nKiit K»« Har»iu-«vwi rm*

J..n lo r H is h ,  - - ,n n .r .  « r .  M . r  .  V . . .  q ,u .r t.t , . p ,  T h .  h .  .  ,  l i tll . tn« t« r t» th .  > ( t on ^  » ,  « .« .„d .d ,
gare t Bum s, heal atl-aiound girl; ho \s . Dennis Niills. William Gray, the m i l  n g h lt  issue to su it us in least .Tt m*n
John A ithur best all-around hoy; l.,a!iy Bialy. and D irkie Hopkins, V irg in ia '’
K av Ptaplefon. joum aliam : T»r- w ere accom panied bv D o n n a
rain  Havmes. Rnsm ess and Pro- (H,.«, s t i  f>P:NTX. Page %) |
fesaional WT o m e n 'a  r i t ia e n s h ip -----  ------

.Mefe

Roheit.son said Johnson 
(Kee JOHN AON. P age S|

('ivtl Defense
including 26 

member.*, arm ed

■ a a
A. H obart. Ron* of tha Aoieiican 
Ravolutlon aw ard; N ora W’ella and 
Billy Tucker, good citizenship 
■wards; and Phyllis D a  1 s 1 n  g. 
■pelUng aw ard.

G ail Culpepper w-aa recognized 
•a  the first tem ea te r ma.vor and 
P a t Nickola as tha vice m ayor 
Th# second sem ss te r officers are 
Billy Tucker, m avor: and P nacllla  
Goodwin, vice m ayor.

Tha Lee faculty  nam ed R u t h  
Ann G uthrie, best all-around girt: 
Mike Stew ard, best sH - around 
boy: Betty I^ou McWilliams and 
William G ray, gts'íd n liaen s: Ch i- 
olyn Jones. lecipiem of t h e  
BAPW aw ard: snd Randv Hhia I- 
aon. w inner of the Hobart aw ard

An invocation at the P i m p s  
Jun io r High assem biv was given 
by Virginia W alter, with opening 
rem arks  by P riscilla  Ooodwhn. 
I h e  class history was given by 
Nora Wells, tha class will by Kay

with shotguns snd rtuhs, sw arm ed, 
lover the area  in a hunt for th e ' 
aavaae doga a fter the body of

Seniors' Services 
Slated H e re  T o d a y

The graduating t  a n 1 o r a of 
P am pa High School will hea r a 
baccalaureate  serm on by D r R 
Douglas C arver, pasto r of the 
F irst Baptist Chi»»«h, s t t h e i r  
vesper ae rvues  this evening.

Foliuwing the b accala iitea ts   ̂
aeivi< es, at S p m in the P am pa 
High aiHlitoiiiim the acniora will 
be honoied with a reception and { 
tea In the cafe teria  

B accalam ea te seiv icea w i l l  
also be held s t  Carx-er School. I 
a t 1 p m. todav. w ith the Rev. | 
K . Felton Nelson, pasto r of tha :

M aik D D raper waa found 
j Tlie boy appaten tly  wa# at- 
tia rked  ahoiily after he w anderadi 
from hia home around S a m. ! 

i l,Ater his m other, Mrs. D ouglas] 
G D raper, waa unable to  find the 
child and lelephimed a neighbor.

, M etvem Jonea. who heard  the dog 
'pack  and decided to inveatigate.
I Jones found tha dogs around tha 
ibov'a mangled body,

both P .m p .  High Srhool f.s tly l- | " " • '• " M  J»".« , but h .
re u io n a t and recessional.

St»pl«tmi and tb .  r i t u  p ro p h .c y ., M >r»)onia B a  p  11 a t O u rc h ,  
b r  I f lrra in  Haymaa Billy T u rk » .: p am pa. bringing Iha arthmaa 
Introducad next yea r s srhool of
ficers and Fns4*iiu Goodwin intro
duced Principal Cam eron M arsh, 
who presented the aw ards.

A sextet com posed of Tyxrrain 
Hax*ma#, Pa» N ickols. M a r i o n  
G rav. M argaret Rum a, Nora Wells 
mu^ guaanne P aden «’s s  featured.
Ib a y  wee« am om panted by* J im 
m y M ask. A aiU  Buaka prM sntad

Com m encem ent exerc tses are 
aet for W ednesday at C arver and 
Thursday at Pam pa High Both 
p rogram s will begin at I p m.

Tbe H arvester Bsnd. led bv 
W. K . Tregoe. will p isv  "P om p 
a n d  C lrcum atanra ' and tha 
“ Tannhauaar M arch .’* aa p r o -

tiea.
The A Capella Choir, u n d e r  

William A. Hunt s dliection. x«-ill 
sing "Tiia I..ast Words of David ' 
■ t the bacca la iiirste . An oboe 
Solo by Jam e s  B yaia Is p r o- 
f la m m e d  for cummen> em enl.

The rh o ir  and bsnd will join 
fo itea  today in WiIhouakv Neil- 
son s a iiangem en t of "'D ie B at
tle Hymn of the R ep u b lic"  xvlth- 
oul which no PHS vesper se rv 
ice w'ould be com plete

Dr. C arver, will have the aa- 
aiatance of three local m inisters 
during  the progtam . Rev. David 
R Mills. L am ar C h r  t s t i a n 
Church, writ! give the inxocation. 
A srrtp tiira  reading will he g iv
en hy Rev Ronald H ubbard of 
the F irst P resby terian  CTuirch. 
Dr. Biirgin W atkins, p ssto r of Rt. 
P aul M ethodist Church, will gtva 
tha  benediction. ____

(Ree DOOR. P age S)

School Bond Issue 
Passes In Miami

I MIa MF iSpIt — P ioperly  owm- 
e is  Satu idav  aiifhoiized l^e Mi
am i S< hool Board to  t.NSue 1295.000 
in school bonds to build a new 
elem entary m'hoot and inc ieaae the 

I sealing citpacity of the M iami gym 
nasium.

j The x'ote was I9t to  26 in favor 
'o f the issue, with 220 votes cast in 
the S( hc»ol bond ele4tion.

( H ie new elem entarv school, d e 
signed to house «six grades, will 
feature a m usic room, cafe teria , 
kitchen snd auditorium .

I The nnnd Issue will alao pay for 
an enlargem ent of tha g>*mnaaium 
facUltiea a t  M iam i's eomW aatlon 

'« lam an u ry  gchool and  high acbool.

p ,p , . . . .b l i .h m .n t . ,
Police n iie f  J im  Conner repoit- month,

ed Faturday that both fist-fights Cubana said, however tha l
a io ss  during separa ta  ai-gumenta t|^|, arm a seizure amounted to 
a t the Top o' T exas Drive - In ^ «mall fraction of the wrea*
T heatre  and la te r  a t the I.oViata pons xnd am m unition that al* 
T h . . t r .  « h lrb  Kin(..v nighl w«« '„ .q y  h .>  b» .n  put Into tb* 
«honing « la t .  -  night doiibl. f.»- h.n>(. of th .  .xpw titlon .rj- fore* 
(h r .,  in Santo Domingo.

At the Top o' Texas 22 year-old ----------  »
Rdwin ftnyder w as atfuck a rro ss i
t h« UHM g lin g pip« by

(Aee TFMPF.RA. Page t)

Sunday News Headliners; 
Many Áre on the Inside

NEVER TOO OLD
W. B. (Uncle Billy) Frost, gtill a youngster at 96, took 
everything in stride a* he posed with Mayor Ed My»tt 
for the signing'of a proclsmation declaring this week 
Senior Qtizen.« Week. But shortly thereafter, on « tour 
of City Hall ulth  NIn» Spoonemore, U-icie Billy met 
Chamber of Commerce Manager "Red" Wedgeworth 
and expreaaed "an old desire," to become a member of 
the Chamber of Commerce. And ao. at 96. Billy Fmat 
did Juat th»t . . . .  he became « member of the Pampa 
Chamber ot Commerce. (Set atory on Paga 3.)

There's an Interesting smorgasbord of stoiiea for 
Dolly News readers on the inside paige« today. Yon’U 
nant to read about:

A new«man‘a-eye vieir of rooming through space 
at 500 miles per hour In a T-SS jet almoat 20,000 feet 
high , . . prepared by Managing Editor Rick Prrdirti 
on Page .5.

Of Judy Baer, talented Pampn High dancer and 
aetrraa in a Wally Tmradell feature on Page 6 . . .  of 
the nation's Top'20 tunea and of Military matterà on 
Page 7 . . . and an article by Pampa law student John 
Teed on Page 8.

In .Sports on Pagri 9-11 read the stories and box.« 
of the Harvester Future« 44-0 football win and the Exes 
70-58 rage triumph . . .  plus Red Griggs’ eolorfnl eohmin. 
The Pipeline . . .  and of little league baseball, bowUa^ 
and even pigeon raring.

In Doris Wilson’s Society Reetlon yon won’t waat 
’ to miss the newsy Peg O’ Pampa column on Page 18 and 

of eourse there’s Dear Abby oa Page 19. Oil Page nesei 
is na 20, and there'i more, much mora in today's Dally 
News.

J
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Book deal 
royals &ult, 
budersays

LONDON (AP) — Paul 
Buireli the fornter butler 
ccxideinned by princes and 

* Dfiuch o f  the press for his 
tell-all book , about 
Princess Diana, says the 
royal family could have 

. stopped the project simply 
by giving him more atten- 

Ition.
“Just one telephone call 

would have stopped it, 
one. Is-that too much too 
ask —  really?” Burrell 
said in an interview to be 

-broadcast Monday by 
' British Broadcasting Corp. 
TV.

. Charges and counter- 
chaiges over the weekend 
gave a final burst of pub
licity for the book, “A 

i^Royal Duty,” which goes 
on sale in Britain on 
Monday.

Princess Diana’s friends 
have called Burrell a vul
ture for exploiting his con
nection to Diana. Her- 
sons. Prince William and 
Prince Harry, issued a 
statement Friday accusing 
him of a “cold and overt 
betrayal.”

The former butler, how
ever, complained that the 
princes —  and the royal 
family in general —  gave 
him little support when he 
was put on trial last year 
for allegedly stealing some 
of Diana’s possessions. He 
was acquitted after Queen 
Elizabeth II confirmed that 
Burrell had told her he was 
holding some items for 
safekeeping.

“It would have been a 
veiy different world if the 
telephone had rung and the 
boys had said ’Oh Paul 
we’re sorry we couldn’t 
help you during your trial, 
we Just couldn’t our hands 
were tied. Why don’t you 
come down to London 
with Maria (his wife) and 
the boys and we’ll do 
something?”’ Burrell told 
the BBC.

He added that he felt 
angry with William and 
Harry.

“Why do they listen to 
" PthCT— people— afsoncT  

them?” Burrell said. “Why 
listen to people who 
always say yes and no one 
tells you no? I’d love to 
give them a piece o f my 
mind.”

He said he has accepted 
an offer by the princes to 
meet him, but did not say 
when. He also did not rule 
out writing another book 
detailing more o f the 
secrets he shared with 

x Diana.
“I have no plans at this 

moment in time to write 
another book, but I don’t 
know what the future 
holds do i r ’ he told BBC 
radio. “I didn’t six years 
ago and I don’t now.”
' The Daily Mirror’s seri
alization of the book gave 
millions o f readers his inti
mate view of D i ^ ’s life, 
including private letters 
from her former father-in- 
law, Prince Philip, and her 
brother, Earl Spencer.

Rosa Monckton, one o f  
Diana’s closest friends, 
wrote in The Sunday 

. Telegraph that Burrell, 
*knew well how the 

princess was hounded dur
ing ter life, “and yet now 
he joins the rest o f the vul
tures who had the task of *
looking after her, in pick
ing over the bones df ter 
existence in his book.”

Ex-Com m unist snatches 
victory in Bt^ota election

BOGOTA Colombia (AP) 
—  Residents of Colombia’s 

I sprawling capital elected a for
mer Communist union leader as 
their mayor in municipal elec
tions, giving a major boost to 
embattled left-wing politicians 
who have long been the target of 
intimidation and assassination 
attempts.

With 92 percent of ballots 
counted, Luis Eduardo Garzón, 
the son of a clearting lady, took 
46 percent of the vote against 40 

' percent for the government- 
backed center-right candidate, 
Juan Lozano, the nation’s offi
cial election body said. Lozano 
conceded defeat

The victory was seen as a fur
ther headache for hardline 
President Alvaro Uribe, coming 
a day after he suffered a defeat 
in a sweeping referendum he 
had championed as vital to fight 
terrorism and boost the faltering 
economy.

Bogota is the biggest political 
prize ever claimed by an openly 
left-wing politician in 
Colombia. It provides a power
ful launch pad for Uribe’s oppo
nents to attack his plans for tax 
hikes and labor reforms aimed at 
raising cash to pay for his war 
on leftist rebels.

“It’s not easy for this country 
to accept (left-wing) proposals 
like ours,” Garzón told local 
radio.

Popularly known as 
“Lucho,” Garzón has pledged to 
help improve the lives of the 
poor in Bogota, a city of 7 mil
lion, facilitating access to educa
tion and setting up free food dis
tribution centers. “No tri-

umphalism, no airogance” he 
drummed at campaign rallies, 
remarks clearly intended to set 
him apart from Uribe’s tough, 
no-iwnsense itetoric.

Garzón came in third in last ' 
year’s presidential elections and 
the Bogota mayor’s office will 
give him a useful springboard 
for another tun at the presidency.

Uribe’s office said the presi
dent would meet with Garzón 
for talks later Sunday at the pres
idential palace.

German Piffano, 35-year-old 
anthropologist, said he voted for 

; the union leader in part to give 
Uribe a slap in the face.

“With Uribe you’re either on 
his side or you’re a terrorist,” he 
said. “Lucho represents a . new 
alternative.”

Garzón’s victory was some
what of a suiprise given the 
huge popularity of his center- 
right predecessor, Antanas 
Mockus, who improved the 
quality of life in Bogota by insti
tuting rush-hour restrictions and 
building parks, bike paths and 
numerous libraries. Mockus had 
endorsed Lozan,~>.

Outside of Colombia’s major 
cities, the campaign period 
before Sunday’s vote was partic
ularly violent, even by 
Colombian standards. Armed 
groups killed at least 30 candi
dates for mayor and kidnapped a 
dozen others.

However, the election day 
appeared to have gone remark
ably smoothly. The only vio
lence reported Sunday 
occurred when suspected guer
rillas burned ballots in three 
villages.

Wildfíres kill 13 in California
SAN DIEGO (AP) — 

Wildfires fed by hot Santa 
Ana winds flared into gigantic 
waves of flame that devoured 
entire neighborhoods, choked 
skies over Southern 
California with ash and killed 
13 people in the state’s dead
liest wildfire tragedy in more 
than a decade.

The blazes triggered a har
rowing flight to safety Sunday 
for hundreds of residents, who 
had little time to collect cher
ished possessions before 
escaping.

“I was grabbing wet tow
els. Fire was at our feet. It was 
blazing over our heads and 
burning everywhere,” said 
Lisza Pontes, 43, recounting 
her Sunday morning escape

fire in the Oakland hills of 
Alameda County that killed 
25 and destroyed more than 
3,200 homes and apartments.

Million-dollar homes 
evaporated almost as fast as 
canyon brush in San Diego’s 
affluent Scripps Ranch area, 
where charred eucalyptus 
trees blocked the roads. In 
San Bernardino County, a 
blaze called the Old Fire, 
which had destroyed more 
than 400 homes, torched 25 
more when it jumped a road 
and moved into the heavily 
forested town of Crestview, 
fire information officer 
Candace Vialpando of the 
U.S. Forest Service said 
Monday morning.

---- About---- 30,000---- homes ■
from a fire in San Diego 
County.

She and her family, awak
ened at 3:45 a.m., made a mad 
dash from their home to their 
car and, as they drove away, 
saw a neighbor’s mobile 
home explode in flames.

From the Mexican border 
to the suburbs north of Los 
Angeles, large sections of the 
region were under siege. 
More than 825 homes have 
been destroyed. The death toll 
is the worst since the 1991

remained in danger from the 
fires, which had consumed 
more than 300,000 acres.
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Fire prevention program

iv

(Courtesy photo)
A City o f Pampa fire truck provides a backdrop for this picture o f Lamar 
Elementary pre-school students Isaiah Rodriguez, Dustin Wood and Minnie 
Young with teacher Renee Doughty. Local firefighters presented a fire preven
tion program at Lamar recently.

Bank o f Am erica to buy FleetBoston
BO.STON (AP) — Bank of America Corp., 

the nation’s third-largest bank, has agreed to 
buy FleetBoston Financial Corp, in a $47 bil
lion deal that will create one of the biggest 
banking companies in the world, the banks 
announced Monday.

The deal will establish a new company that 
will be the nation’s largest consumer hank 
with about 33 million customers and 2.5 mil
lion business clients in the United States and 
34 countries, the companies said in a state
ment.

Bank of America, based in Charlotte, N.C., 
will pay $45 a share for Fleet in an all-stock

deal, a premium of more than 41 percent over 
FleetBoston’s closing price on Friday.

The agreement has been approved by both 
boards of directors and is subject to regulato
ry and shareholder approval. The closing is 
expected in the first half of 2004.

Charles K. Gifford, chairman and chief 
executive officer of FleetBoston, will be 
chairman of the board of directors of the 
merged company. Kenneth D. Lewis, chair
man and chief executive officer of Bank of 
America, will be chief executive officer of 
the merged company, which will have its 
headquarters in Charlotte.

ANIM AL CONTROL HALLOW EEN PET S A F H Y  TIPS

Halloween can be a festive and fun time of year for children and" 
families, but for family pets, it can be stressful and even dangerous < 

time of year. Animal Control offers pet owners some common sense, 
tips to help pet owners keep their pets safe duhng this time of year. <

•  Don’t leave your pet out in the yard on Halloween: There are plen-^ 
ty of stories of vicious pranksters who have teased, injured, stolen,^ 
even killed pets on this night.

•Keep your outdoor cats inside several days before and several* 
days after Halloween: black cats in particular may be at risk from* 
children’s pranks or other cruelty-related incidents. Many shelters,, 
do not adopt out black cats on Halloween as a safety precaution.

• Trick-or-treat candies are not for pets: Chocolate is poisonous to 
a lot of animals, and tin foil and cellophane candy wrappers can be" 
hazardous if swallowed.

• Be careful of pets around a lit pumpkin: Pets may knock it over^ 
and cause a fire. Curious kittens especially run the risk of getting, 
burned.

• Don’t dress the dog or cat in costume unless you know he or she* 
loves it. Otherwise, it puts to much stress on the animal.

I

• If you do dress up your pet, make sure the costume isn't annoying* 
or unsafe; it should not constrict her movement, hearing or ability to» 
breathe or bark. Also, there should not be small, dangling, or easi-^ 
ly chewed-off pieces on the costume that your pet could choke on.

• Be careful not to obstruct your pet’s vision; even the sweetest an i-’ 
mal can get snappy when he or she can’t see.

t

• W hen opening the door for trick-or-treaters, be very careful your, 
cat or dog doesn’t dart outside.

• All but the most social dogs and cats 
should be kept in a separate room during 
trick-or-treat visiting hours; too many 
strangers in strange garb can be scary for 
a dog or cat.

I

• M ake sure your dog or cat is wearing 
proper, identification. If for any reason 
they escape and becom e lost, you 
increase thé chances that they will be 
found.
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Buccäneers eiid Cowboys win streak
By FRED g o o d  a l l

AP S po rts  W r iter
K C o w b o y i i ^ i i o c a r M ^

I

HORSE RACING
ARCADIA, Calif. (AP)

— Trainer Richard 
Mandella won a record 
four races at the Breeders’ 
Cup on Saturday, capping 
perhaps the greatest day m 
racing history ^when 
Pleasantly Perfect won the 
$4 million Classic at Santa 
Anita.

Mandella won the $1 
million Juvenile Fillies 
with Halfbridled, the $1.S 
million Juvenile with long- 
shot Action This Day and 
the $2 million Turf with 
Johar, who dead-heated 
with High Chaparral.

Julie Krone became the 
first female jockey to win a 
Breeders’ Cup race aboard 
Halfbridled.
AUTO RACING

SURFERS PARADISE, 
Australia (AP) — Paul 
Tracy won the CART driv
ers’ championship Sunday 
when closest rival Bruno 
Junqueira crashed with 10 
laps left in the Gold Coast 
Indy.

American rookie Ryan 
Hunter-Reay was the win
ner in a race cut short by 
thunderstorms and hail. 
Hunter-Reay beat another 
rookie, Darren Manning of 
England, by 1.546 seconds 
for his first CART victory.

LAS VEGAS (AP) — 
Tony Pedregón clinched 
his first Funny Car champi
onship and won the 
ACDelco Las Vegas 
NHRA Nationals at The 
Strip at Las Vegas Motor 
Speedway on Sunday. 
Kenny Bernstein, Greg 
Anderson and Craig Treble 
also won in their respective 
categories at the $1.6 mil
lion race.
G O LF

SEOUL, South Korea 
(AP) — Se Ri Pak finished 
in 10th place in a Korean 
tour event after becoming 
the first woman to make
the iwo-foiiHa c a r  ih á' 
men’s tournament in 58 
years.

Pak closed with a 1- 
under-par 71 at the 
$250,000 SBS Super 
Tournament. The South 
Korean star finished at 2- 
under 286. She was 11 
strokes behind the winner, 
Chang Ik-je.
HOCKEY

VANCOUVER, British 
Columbia (AP) — The 
Canucks re-signed Todd 
Bertuzzi to a $28 million, 
four-year contract Sunday. 
The deal, which runs 
through the end of the 
2006-07 season, includes a 
$3 million signing bonus, 
Bertuzzi’s agent said. 
TENNIS

VILLANOVA. Pa. (AP)
— Venus Williams with
drew from the Advanta 
Championships on Sunday, 
citing an abdominal strain 
that has bothered her since 
April.

LUXEMBOURG (AP)
— Kim Clijsters won her 
third straight Seat Open 
title with a 6-2, 7-5 victory 
over Chanda Rubin and 
will return to the No. 1 
ranking Monday.

Clijsters captured her 
eighth title of the aeason 
Sunday to equa4 the mark 
of Justine Henin- 
Hardenne, her Belgian 
countrywoman whom she 
will replace at the top of 
the WTA rankings.

TAMPA, Fla. (AP) — Warren Sapp 
strolled out of the locker room with an 
extra bounce in his step.

The Tampa Bay Buccaneers played 
like champions in dominating the 
Dallas Cowboys 16-0 Sunday, and the 
All-Pro defensive tackle was beaming.

The Bill Parcells-led Cowboys came 
to town with the NFL’s top-ranked 
defense. No. 4 offense and a five-game 
winning streak.

“But we’re still the Bucs,” Sapp 
said.

The defending Super Bowl champi
ons finished a tumultuous week by 
forcing three turnovers, sacking Quincy 
Carter four times and limiting the 
Cowboys (5-2) to just 178 yards to stop 
Dallas’ longest winning streak in nine 
years.

The proud defense that led Tampa 
Bay’s championship run has been under 
attack after blowing a three-touchdown 
lead in an overtime loss to Indianapolis 
and giving up 458 yards — most by an 
opponent since 1991 — in a lopsided 
loss in San Francisco.

Sapp resisted the temptation to say 
the Bucs (4-3) proved their critics 
wrong. Instead, he talked about stay
ing focused on getting back to the 
playoffs, where the team can prove 
who’s best,

“Once things settle down and we’re 
playing like we can, this is not a team 
you’ll want to dial up, not a team you’ll 
want to play in the playoffs,” Sapp said.

e  0  •  •  — •
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Second Quarter
TB—FG Graantica 24,10:«.
TB—KJnhnia 7 paar thaO BJohnaon (Granudka
kkfc), 4: IX TUrd Quarter
TB—FGGraanUca2<,9:14. ^
TB-FG Granalfca 90,2dlX 
A—(5,402.
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M TB
» 1 14

178 241
22-40 35-128

118 1 «
2-19 IF

4-103 1-22
0-00 2-45

25-15-2 26-13-0

INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS
RUSHING—Dallas. Hanbrldi 11-25, Aadenon 4-17,
Carter 2-15, Glenn 1-4, Cason 2-<minus ILTIunpa Bay,
nttasan 30-lU, Stocker 5-lX
Massing—DalM, Carter 15-25-2-1401 Itenpa Bay,'
Johnson 13-244-Ul.'
RECEIVING—DaUas,Anderson 5-22, Cason 3-40, 
Gknn 3-24, GaBoway 2-24, WMen 1-15, Hambrlck 1- 
11. Ihmiia Bay, McCardel 4FS, D0(er 2-51, WlUtams 
1-lX KJohnaon 1-7, Stacker 1-5, PHIaian 1-4, Cook 1- 
X
MISSED HELD GOALS-^DaBas, Cundlff 41 (WR). 
Vunpa Bay, Gramalica 40 (WL).

Sunday’s shutout was the second for 
Tampa Bay, whiqh beat Philadelphia 
17-0 in the season opener.

Sapp, Anthony McFarland, Ellis 
Wyms and Chartic Darby had sacks and 
Jermaine Phillips and Ronde Barber 
each had interceptions to help the 
injury-riddled defense regain some of 
its swagger.

“We’re a 4-3 team. We’re not dead,” 
coach Jon Gruden said. “The heartbeat 
is still pounding.”

Offensively, Keyshawn Johnson 
ended a week in which his agent com
plained about the receiver’s role in 
Tampa Bay’s attack by catching a 7- 
yard touchdown pass and Martin 
Gramática kicked field goals of 24, 26 
and 50 yards.

The victory was sweet, too, because 
the Cowboys have been one of the 
NFL’s biggest surprises in their first 
season under Parcells — the two-time 
Super Bowl-winning coach who 
walked away from agreements to take

over the Bucs twice in the past 12 years.
“This is a pretty good beating,” 

Parcells said. “The score wasn’t as bad 
really as I thought it was. Had we not 
held them a few times on defense, this 
could have gotten out of control.” 

Johnson, who played three seasons 
under Parcells when he was with the 
New York Jets, was booed during 
pregame introductions by fans respond
ing to his agent’s comments, as well as 
Johnson’s own statements about 
Parcells being his favorite coach.

Amid the jeers, Johnson ran across 
the field and shook the hand of his for
mer coach.

There were nothing but cheers, 
though, when Brad Johnson rolled to 
his right and found the two-time Pro 
Bowl receiver in the comer of the end 
zone for a 10-0 lead.

“We played with a purpose,” said 
Barber, who also forced a fumble. “We 
talked all week about playing with a 
frenzy.”

Dallas began the day with the NFL’s 
No. 1-ranked defense. But the Bucs 
clearly showed they still have one o^ 
the best units in the league, even with 
three newcomers — comerbacks Hm 
Wansley and Corey Ivy apd safety 
Jermaine Phillips —  in the secondary.

“They’ve earned their, reputation, 
and they really backed it up today,” 
Dallas defensive tackle La’Roi Glover^ 
said. '

But not all of the Cowboys were 
impressed.

“You think they’ve got a great 
defense?”-, running back Troy Hambrick 
said. “I think we made enough mistakes 
to make them look good.”

The Bucs,' who have yet to win con
secutive games this season, improved 
to 7-0 after losses under Gruden, who 
was hired as coach after Parcells pulled 
out of a signed contract to replace Tony 
Dungy after the 2001 season.

The Cowboys’ winning streak was 
their longest since 1994. Carter was 15- 
of-25 for 140 yards and was intercepted 
twice. A week after yielding 212 yards 
rushing at San Francisco, the Bucs lim
ited the Cowboys to 60 yards.

“You’ve got to stick in there as a 
football team when tough times come, 
so we’ll see what we’re made of,” 
Carter said.

Notes: Michael Pittman ran for 113 
yards on 30 carries for Tampa Bay. ... 
Hambrick led the Cowboys with 25 
yards on 11 attempts. ... Brad Johnson 
set up Keyshawn Johnson’s TD with a 
48-yard pass to Ken Dilger on a flea 
flicker play.

Marlins’ win sure 
to bring changes 
- for the Yankees

Scoreboard
How the Top 25 College Football Teams fared

B y  T h e  A s s o c i a t e d  P r e s s

B y b e n  w a l k e r

AP B a seba ll  W riter

NEW YORK (AP) — Ivan 
Rodriguez came out of the club
house, heading toward the field 
so he could kiss home plate. On 
his way, the Florida catcher cut 
through a dugout littered with 
champagne bottles, beer cans, 
cigars and a discarded box of 
Kixiak film.

A snapshot of the winning 
side, for sure.

“1 don’t believe we won,” he 
said. “But we did it.”

Well into the wee hours

needed to bring back a stronger, 
better team for New York and 
our fans,” Steinbrenner said in a 
statement Sunday. “You can 
count on it.”

One thing is not likely to 
undergo a major shake-up: the 
Marlins.

When they last won the 
World Series in 1997, the 
Marlins underwent a startling 
makeover, jettisoning stars such 
as Gary Sheffield, Moisés Alou, 
Al Leiter and more. The result 
was an embarrassing 108 losses 
in 1998 that made them the 
laughingstock of baseball.

Sunday, long after manager 
Jack McKeon and the Marlins 
left Yankee Stadium to celebrate 
their World Series champi
onship elsewhere, the cleanup 
would begin.

Pretty soon, look for the New 
York Yankees to start cleaning 
house, too.

“A lot of people are upset,” 
center fielder Bemie Williams 
said. “There’s going to be a lot 
of changes.”

Bench coach Don Zimmer 
sounds adamant that he’s leav
ing. Hitting coach Rick Down 
might lose his job. General 
manager Brian Cashman? 
Pitcher Jeff Weaver? Third 
ba.seman Aaron Brwne? All- 
Star second baseman Alfonso 
Soriario?

It’s all possible in owner 
George Steinbrenner’s world. 
Especially after such an upset, 
finished oft by Josh Beckett and 
low-budget Rorida 2-0 in Game 
6 on Saturday night.

“I just think to get this far, 
and accomplish as much as we 
have, we should feel better 
about this thing than we do. But 
unfortunately, because of some
body's attitude, we're consid
ered failures,” pitching coach 
Mel Stottlemyre said.

Who knows? Maybe even 
the security people who let the 
Martins stroll through a gate in 
left-center field to toast their 
title in Monument Park will be 
in jeopady.

“Of course I was disappoint
ed, but we will be meeting soon 
to make whatever changes are

But out of that wreck, theh- 
GM Dave Dombrowski and the 
Marlins were already building 
for the future.

The terrible record left 
Rorida with a high draft choice, 
and Beckett was the overall No. 
2 pick in June 1999. Miguel 
Cabrera signed the next month 
as a 16-year-old free agent.

First baseman Derrek Lee, 
starter Brad Penny and reliever 
Braden Ixioper also joined the 
Marlins in trades for the likes of 
Kevin Brown, Matt Mantei and 
Edgar Renteria.

And slowly, they began to 
get better. Not that anyone 
expected them to make it this 
far so quickly.

It certainly didn’t look good 
ip mid-May when manager Jeff 
Torboig was fired. At the time, 
the 72-year-old McKeon was at 
home in North Carolina, watch
ing his grandson play college 
ball.

McKeon went to speak with 
Marlins owner Jeffrey Loria, 
thinking it was just a general 
chat about baseball. McKeon 
insisted he didn’t know it was a 
job interview — in fact, at the 
end of their conversation, he 
called his futtire boss “Jerry.”

By late May, the Marlins 
were in last place with a 19-29 
recofd.

“I took this job with the idea 
that I can turn this club around 
and make it a winner,” McKeon 
said Saturday night. “I had no 
idea we would get to the World 
Series, and I had no idea that we 
would win the World Series.”

How the top 25 teams in The Associated 
I Press’ college football poll fared this week: 

No. 1 Oklahoma (8-0) beat Colorado 
I 34-20. Next: vs. No. 18 Oklahoma State, 
Saturday.

No. 2 Miami (7-0) did not play. Next: at 
No. 3 Virginia Tech, Saturday.

No. 3 Virginia Tech (6-1) lost to West 
I Virginia 28-7, Wednesday. Next: vs. No. 2 
I Miami, Saturday.

No. 4 Georgia (7-1) beat UAB 16-13.
I Next: at No. 25 Rorida, Saturday.

No. 5 Southern Cal (7-1) beat 
[Washington 43-23. Next: vs. No. 6 
I Washington State, Saturday.

No. 6 Florida State (7-1) beat Wake 
I Forest 48-24. Next: at Notre Dame,
I Saturday.

No. 6 Washington State (7-1) beat
1 Oregon S t a f  36- 30. —at No: 5 -
I Southern Cal, Saturday.

No. 8 Ohio State (7-1) beat Indiana 35-
16. Next: at Penn State, Saturday.

No. 9 LSU (7-1) beat No. 17 Auburn 31 -
17. Next: vs. Louisiana Tech, Saturday.

No. 10 Purdue (6-2) lost to No. 13
[Michigan 31-3. Next: vs. Northwestern,
I Saturday.

No. 11 Michigan State (7-1) did not 
I play. Next: vs. No. 13 Michigan, Saturday. 

No. 12 Northern Illinois (7-1) lost to

No. 23 Bowling Green 34-18. Next: vs. 
Ball State, Saturday.

No. 13 Michigan (7-2) beat No. 10 
Purdue 31-3. Next: at No. 11 Michigan 
State, Saturday.

No. 14 Nebraska (7-1) beat Iowa State 
28-0. Next: at No. 19 Texas, Saturday.

No. 15 TCU (8-0) beat Houston 62-55. 
Next: vs. Louisville, Saturday.

No. 16 Iowa (6-2) beat Penn State 26- 
14. Next: vs. Illinois, Saturday.

No. 17 Auburn (5-3) lost to No. 9 LSU 
31-7. Next: Louisiana-Monroe, Saturday.

No. 18 Oklahoma State (7-1) beat Texas 
A&M 38-10. Next: at No. 1 Oklahoma, 
Saturday.

No. 19 Texas (6-2) beat Baylor 56-0. 
Next: vs. No. 14 Nebraska, Saturday.

No. 20 Wisconsin (6-3) lost to 
Northwestern 16-7. Next: at Minnesota, 
Nov. 8.

- N o :— 2 1  Aikaiisas— — IriSt— ttr
Mississippi 19-7. Next: at Kentucky, 
Saturday.

No. 22 Tennessee (5-3) beat Alabama 
51-43, 50T. Next: vs. Duke, Saturday.

No. 23 Bowling Green (7-1) beat No. 121 
Northern Illinois 34-18. Next: at Miami' 
(Ohio), Nov. 4.

No. 24 Utah (6-2) lost to New Mexico] 
47-35. Next: at Air Force, Saturday.

No. 25 Rorida (5-3) did not play. Next: 
vs. No. 4 Georgia, Saturday.

NFL moves Monday night game to Tempe
SAN DIEGO (AP) — With 

devastating wildfires raging 
through much of San Diego 
County, the NFL moved 
Monday night’s Chargers- 
Dolphins game — which was 
to have been Junior Seau’s 
eagerly anticipated homecom
ing — from San Diego to 
Tempe, Ariz.

San Diego Mayor Dick 
Murphy uiged the NFL to either 
postpone or move the game, 
and commissioner Paul 
Tagliabue complied, moving it 
to the Arizona Cardinals’ home 
field.

The city advised the league it 
could not play the game in 
(Jualcomm Stadium, where the 
parking lot was turned into a 
major evacuation center for resi
dents ordered out of their homes.

The sky throughout the 
county wat choked with smoke 
and ash from three fast-moving 
fires that burned more than 
277,000 acres, killed 13 people 
and burned nearly 850 homes 
by Sunday night. The sute’s

largest fire, in eastern San 
Diego County, caused at least 
nine deaths.

Chargers general manager 
A.J. Smith said he also told the 
league the game shouldn’t be 
played in San Diego.
I “I just can’t see us turning 
around and going to our stadi
um and playing Monday night 
football,” he said. “There’s too 
much devastation going on for 
that. Too much.

“I think die league did the 
right thing. To turn around and 
run out of the tunnel at 
(^alcomm with all the things 
going on, it wasn’t right for me.”

Monday night's game was to 
be a homecoming for Seau, 
who played his first 13 seasons 
in San Diego before being trad
ed to the Dolphins this year.

“Moving the game is very 
disappointing to everyone,” 
Seau said, “but obviously for 
the safety of everyone it is 
probably the best decision to 
make right now.

“Our prayers are with the

San Diego residents and every
one that is affected by it.” 

Tickets to the game on the 
campus of Arizona State 
University will be free, but peo
ple will be asked to make a 
donation to the San Diego 
Wildfire Relief Fund.

“Many of us visit San Diego. 
Obviously it’s ,a  neighboring 

, community that’s got some real 
problems,” Cardinals vice pres
ident and general counsel 
Michael Bidwill said. “We can 
all raise a little bit of money ... 
and try to help out our friends 
over in San Diego.”

Chaigers ticket holders will 
get full refunds, the team said. ' 

Trucks were driving some of 
the equipment for ABC’s 
“Monday Night Football” tele
cast the six hours from San 
Diego to Tempe. Those 
involved with the broadcast 
were driving to Burbank, where 
they were scheduled to fly to 
Tempe. Analyst John Madden 
was the exception — he was 
taking his bus to Arizona.
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It’s Ea sy.. Place Your Ad By Telephone
669-2525 «  806-667-3346

Wsa a n i M a sU rC a n l AccapM d
POLICIES- We ask that you check your ad after its first insertion for mistakes. The Pampa News is not 
responsible for more than ONE incorrect insertion or omission on any ad ordered for more than one 
insertion. Requests for corrections should be made within 24 hours of the first publication. The publisher 
reserves the right to edit, reject or properly classify any copy.
NOTICL. All Real Estate advertised herein is subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act, which makes it illegal 
to advertise “any preference, limitation, or discrimination because of race, color, religion, sex, handicap, 
familial status or national origin, or intention to make any such preference, limitation or discrimination.” 
State law also forbids discrimination based on these factors. We will not knowingly accept any advertising 
for real estate which is in violation of the law. All persons are hereby informed that all dwellings 
advertised are available on an equal opportunity basis.

t S  EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY

For Rates And Additional Information Call 669-2525

OCTOBER
SPECIAL

B U Y 1 W EEK  O F C LA S S IFIED

A N D  B E T A  FREE C ITY
B R IEFS  O F T H E SAM E AD 
° M A X IM U M .3  LIN ES

Paid In Advance • Visa a MasterCard Accepted

PAMPA NEWS
806-669-2525*800-687-3348 

FAX 806-669-2520

5 Special Notices
ADVERTISING Mialeri- 
^1 to be placed in the 
Tampa News, MUST be 
placed Ibrouph the Pani- 
pa News OfTict Only.

11 Financial
NEED Cash? Convert Ihc 

’ payments you receive 
from your seller rinanced 
note to Jump sum cash. 
How much? Toll free I- 
866-295-3714

13 Bus. Opp.
ABSOLUTE

<K)LI)MINE!
60 vending machines with 
CSC. liKalions. all for 
$10.995 800-234-6982

14b Appli. Repair
GET your oven fixed for 
the Holidays, now! 

Williams Appliance 
665-8894

14d Carpentry_____
CUSTOM homes, addi
tions. renvKlcling.' rcsi- 
doMial / eortun. IX'aver 
Cooslrudion, 665-0447
bV E R H E A b IXH)R 
REPAIR Kidwell Con
struction Call 669-6347.
ADDITIONS, remodel
ing. roofing, cabinets, 
painting, all types repairs. 
Mike Albus. (Xi5-4774

14e Carpel Serv.
NU-WAY Cleaning serv
ice. carpets, upholstery, 
walls, ceilings. Quality 
doesn't co.̂ t It pays! No 
steam used Boh Marx 
owner-operator 665- 
3541. or from out of 
town. 800-536-5,341

14f Inter. Decoratoring
HOMEOWNERS. Apt 
Mgrs.. Realtors; Custom 
Painting & Wallpaper. 25 
yrs exp 8f>6-856-l 145

I4h Gen. Serv.
COX Fence Company 
Repair old fence or build 
new. Free estimates. Call 
Mi9-7769

IS your House or Founda
tion .Settling? Cracks in 
bricks or walls? Dewr 
won't close? Call Child
ers Brothers Stabilt/igg & 
Foundation Leveling I- 
800-299 9563 or 806- 
352-9563 Amarillo. Tx.

14h Gen. Serv.
SUPERIOR Quality Ken-, 
sington replacement win
dows and doors. Guaran
teed 3091 fuel savings! 
Also steel & vinyl siding 
Shawn Deaver Const 
662-2977 or 665-0354

21 Help Wanted

♦ Taylor
Ceramic Tile Work.se
Handicap Conversions 
Shower Installation 
Floor Tile & Regrouting 
Keith 665-0328 or Iv. msg

The Pampa News
Subscribe Today

A 6»252r

Jerry’s R oot Installation 
Service. Carpet leslrrieh- 
ing. ceramics, hardwood, 
laminates, vinyl, carpel 
Over 25 yrs. exp. 664- 
7959 (cell) or 868-2016

HUSirAND for Hirr Wili 
do most household re
pairs References. Milton 
Brown, 6(>4-OI7I

LONE.STAR CHIMNEY 
Sweep now taking ap
pointments 669-1562

I4n Painting_______
INT./EXT. painting, mud 
tape. 35 yr. exp. Referen
ces. Call Gene Caldcr 
665 4840

CERAMIC Tile Works' 
Floor, kitchen & shower 
fepair or remodeling. Call 
Jesus Barra/a. 665-3453.

14s Plumbing/Ileal
JACK'S Plumbing & 
Faucet Shop, 715 W. Fos
ter, 665-7115- faucets, 
plumbing supplies, new 
eonstr.. repair, remtxlel- 
ing. sewer / drain clean
ing. septic systems instal
led. v'isa/MC

i .aery Raker 
Plumbing

Heating/ Air Conditioning 
Borger Hwy. W)5-4392

21 Help Wanted
'  NOTICE

Readers arc urged to fully 
investigate ad‘ 'Hi:

' wlilt.'li leqHlip pnyrncm In
advance for information, 
services or gtxxis

ATTENTION Work From 
Home SI500-$I0.0(X) 
mo. 1-800-571-0837
»x«,ievurc»calihlioinlioiiif com

PRS
TEXAS

DEPARTMENT OF 
PROTECTIVE AND 

REGULATORY 
SERVICES 

Protective Services 
Specialist ll-IV 

C-OI-03-990 
Responsible for provid
ing child lYolcctive 
Services for a large ru
ral area and to work 
with various child wel
fare boards The posi
tion interacts routinely 
with TDPRS staff, law 
enforcement agcncts; 
juvenile and adult pro
bation staff; various 
community agents from 
schtxrls and other com
munity members, thera
pist. Court Appointed 
Special Advocates vol
unteers, foster parents 
and all types of clien
tele from rural com
munities. Minimum 
Qualifications: Gradua
tion from an accredited 
four-year college or 
university Preferred 
Qualifications: Travel
40 percent of time Sal
ary: $2409.75-
$2718.45 Vacancy lo
cation: Amarillo area. 
For a copy of the com
plete job announcement 
for an employment ap
plication you may visit 
our wch site at

or call (512)719 61.35 
Interested applicants 
should submit a Stale 
of Texas Application 
for Employment at the 
address below or fax 
the application to 
(?I2)7I9-6I67,
The Texas licpanmenl 

of Protective & 
Regulatory Services 
Human Resources 
Office, Suite 450 

8100 Camcron Road 
Austin, TX 78764

21 Help Wanted
BODY Shop in Borger, 
now accepting appli. for 
body nun. painter help
ers. mechanic, secretary. 
Ronnie al 274-5656.

21 Help Wanted
TEXAS Rose is now tak
ing applications for kitch
en help No Phone Calls 
Please!

69 Mise.
HAVE Broom Weeds/will 
mow. Call 663-0506

EXCITING 
OPPORTUNITY 

Apt Mgr. Good salary * 
bonus Great security 
Lifetime opportunity. 
669-1616 for interview.

T H E R A PIST  
T EC H N IC IA N  I 
ASCI / Pampa 
$7.26 /  h r. with 

(ienerou.s 
Benefit Pkg. 

Quality control of work 
shop contracts with as
signed deadlines Shares 
in Workshop vocational 
and day program re
sponsibilities. .Includes 
supervision, direct care 
and training Implcmen 
tation of daily scheduled 
training programs and 
documentation for assi- 
ghned caseload Must 
be able to prioritize. 
Qualiflcatidas: High
school diploma or GED 
plus some experience in 
recreation, vocalional. 
physical or occupational 
therapy, speech, hearing 
and audiology. Mini
mum ol eighth grade 
reading comprehension 
level as evidenced by 
score on the Adult Basie 
Learning Exam (ABLE) 
test Must have a valid 
Texas driver's license 
and he insurable under 
the agency vehicle poli 
cy Preferred Experi 
ence working with non 
verbal clients and meets 
the physical demands of 
ihiii jobi.
Plea.se appiv at Texas 
Panhandle MIIMR, 
901 Wallace. Amarillo, 
TX 79106. 806-358- 
1681
An Equal Opportunity 
Employer___________

FULL-TIME Medical 
Biller, needed for busy of
fice. Exp preferred, but 
not necessary. Please send 
resume to: GPMP, attn: 
Donna, 202 S. McGee St., 
Borger, Tx 79(K)7.
NEEDED experience 
backhoe operator. Must 
have CDL license and be 
familier with DOT Regs 
Must pass drug test. Send 
resume to Box 75 do  
Pampa News, P.O. Box 
2198, Pampa, Tx. 79066
dEntal^ ssT ^ ant,
primarily chairside Part- 
time. Experience desira
ble, but not necssary. 
Send resume to Box 76. 
d o  Pampa News. Po Box 
2198. Pampa. Tx. 79066
CHILIX'ARE needed in 
my home References re
quired Days and hours 
vary Call 432-631-1083

50 Building Suppl,
While House Lumber 

101 S Ballard 
669-3291

HOUSTON LUMBER 
420 W Foster 

669-6881

60 Household
$202 QN mattress set. 
brand new never used 
with warranty, QN Pillow- 
top double sided mattress 
set new, still pkgd. warr. 
list $550. sell $236. Full 
Pillow top Double sided 
mattress set new, still 
pkgd, warr. List $400, sell 
$208. Full size mattress 
set new, never used $180,

RESTAURANT Equip
ment Vulcan 10 burner, 
reach in freezer, reach in 
refrig. 6x8 walk in refrig. 
14' Ventahotxl. 2 convec
tion ovens & other mise. 
Call Randal @> 806-669- 
2079, 817-715-1829 or 
Andrew 817-834-1829

HOLIDAY Items & Clifts 
New Cup & .Saucer IXills. 
Trains. Wreaths & More 
1431 N Hohart. Booth 37

IMMEDATEOPENINfi 
I need a family man or 
woman to help me w ilh 
my business in Pampa If 
you live in Pampa, have a 
sales personality, have re
liable transportation.and if 
you desire an above aver
age income. 6()9-7605

69a Garage Sales
GARAGE Sale 

941 S Wells 
Starting Mon until Gone 

Lots of Mise. Items.

80 Pets & Suppl.
FREE to gcKxl home, reg- 
istered.uilh papers. I 1/2 
yrs. old. black, female 
Dane 665-0949

95 Furn. Apts.
LARGE I bedroom apart
ment $350. bills paid 
Large efficiency $250 
bills paid (>65-4842.

96 Unfurn. Apts.
2 bdr Deposit & referen
ces required Tenant pays 
electric Dogwood Apts 
669 9817.669-2981

CAPRfM'K 
Apartments

Has incredible specials 
on all floor plans Start
ing al only $290 3-12 
mo. lease available
* Pool
* Laundry
* Wash/dryer hook-ups
* C'lub room
* On-site management
* SOFTENED WATER
M F 8:30-5 30. Sal 10-4 

1601 W. Somerville 
Pampa 

806-665-7149

98 Unfurn. Houses
2 Bedroom house for 
rent. 304 Tignor Rent or 
rent to own Call 665- 
7331

99 Stor. Bldgs.
TUMBLEWEED A ctcs. 
self storage units Various 
sizes 665-0079, 665-
2450

102 Bus. Rent. Prop.
OFFICE Space for rent, 
ask about 3 months free 
rent 669 6841
LOWEST Rents in City! 
Downtown localions- 
slores. warehouses, rec. 
facilities Call 665-4274!!

103HomesForSale
Twila Fisher

Century 21 Pampa Realty 
665 3560.663 1442 

669-0007

CLEAN I bedroom, 
stove, refrig. all bills 
paid. 669 3672, 665-5900

rtwENljOLEN Plaza 
Apts.. I&2 bdr. Gas /  wa
ter pd 3. 6 mo -lyr lease 
800 N. Nelson. 665-1875. 
1/2 Off Deposit Special

FREE KITTENS 
To Ciood Homes 
Call 6f>5 2830

LAKEVIEW Apts.
1-2-3 bedrooms 
$99 -first month rent 
(ifi9-7682

95 Furn. Apts.

Horoscope b y  Ja c q u e l in e  b ig a r

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Tuesday, Oct 
28, 2003;
Pressure might build, as so many people 
want and expect so much from you — 
you’re just one person! No question, you 
will deliver In fact, please remember 
what you want in this whirlwind o f activ
ity, so that you don’t forget you! Network 
and expand your horizons Learn a new 
language, go back to school Experience 
life from a revitalized and new picrspcc- 
tive. If you are single, a friendship could 
develop into a lot more You will meet 
someone special, and if he or she is new 
to your circle, this person will become u 
romance and a friend at the same lime If 
you are attached, your relationship will 
grow closer, as the two of you commit to 
new adventures and different but com
mon hobbies Be open, Scorp. SAGIT
TARIUS helps you make money

The Stars Show the Kind of Day You’ll 
Have: 5-Dynamic, 4-Positivc;
3-Average, 2-So-so; I’-DifTicult

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
*  * ★  ★  ★  Continue detaching, I6 the 
point of trying to move your own mental 
fillers that prevent you from sceing'thc 
whole picture Erase bias and judgment, 
and the solution will appear with ease 
You cruise through work. Tonight Try 
something different.
TAURUS (Apnl 20-May 20)
★  ★  ★  ★  ★  Deal with someone in a more 
gentle and carefui manner This person 
could prove to be unusually responsive' 
and caring, as a result. You don’t want to 
put a damper on an another’s enthusiasm 
A partner has a very mteresting way of 
looking at an issue. Tonight: 
Togetherness
GEMINI (May 2 1-June 20)
♦ * ♦  * 'You feel unusually confident

this morning, when others seek you out 
Your curing seems to exude from you to 
others. Someone who might have been a 
problem w ith you now stands back How 
nice Get to know others again, without 
judgment Tonight: Go along wilh anoth
er's plans.
CANCER (June 2 1-July 22)
* ★  ★  Face yourself at w ork You could' 
be more overloaded when you realize 
what IS on your plate 3'akc your time 
looking over what must be done immedi
ately and what can wail You restructure 
your work more effcclivcly. Tonight 
Happy al home.
LEO (July 23-Aug 22)
* ★  ★  *  ★  Your playful, leasing ways 
could initate someone close to you at the 
office or at home. You might find your- 
sejf in quicksand before you know it Be 
diplomatic and discuss your feelings us 
well as this partner's Everyone turns out 
happy Tonight Let loose when you're 
home
VIRGO (Aug 23-Sepl 22)
* *  ♦ Deal w ith basics, and others will 
be truly impressed by how you think and 
express yourself Realize more of what 
you want from a personal relationship 
Be willing to change gears if need be 
Someone close might reverse his or her 
position one more time Tonight Vanish' 
Put on your headphones
LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct 22)
* A * * You might only be speaking' 
your mind, but someone close might be 
overly reactive Explain where you arc 
coming from through a difTerent choice 
of words. Some people just don’t get it 
You might need lo phrase your ideas dif
ferently Tonight: Swap jokes with a pal 
SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov 21)
A * Deal with finances, but be willing 
to reverse your stand when new informa
tion comes forward Your adaptability

can and will make all ihc dillcicncc 
Never lose sight of your ultimate goal, 
and you will prosper Tonight Your treat 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22̂  Dec 21)
★  ★  ★  ★  ★  Others sec you as being so 
capable that they keep dumping mote 
and more work on you Ahem — perhaps 
It IS lime to discuss a promotion of sorts 
Display your flexibility in differcnl situ
ations You're a role model, in a sense 
Tonight. W'halcvci pleases you 
CAPRICORN (Dec 22-Jan 19)
★  * ★  Take a step back, and do your 
own fact-finding You might or might not 
trust someone else, but you have a way 
of coming up with the right answers at 
the right time because of your complete 
approach. You revise your thinking on a 
key matter Tonight Get a good night's 
sleep
AQUARIUS (Jan 20-Feb 18)
★  * - * * *  Where your friends are is 
where you want to be Still, you have a . 
knack, even at work, o! turning the most 
serious meetings and sessions into fun 
happenings Talk to a key associate more 
often. This person is on your side 
Tonight Where your friends arc 
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 2tl)
★  ★  ★  *  You need lo tell others where 
you are coming from and not just pro
ceed on your own Communication 
proves lo be vital and will actually make 
the job easier, wilh others' support 
Don’t push someone who is in charge 
Tonight Work as late as need be

BORN TODAY
Microsoft owner Bill Gales (1955), 
actress Julia Roberts (1967), athlete 
Bruce Jenner (1949)

Jacqueline Bigar is on the Internet at 
http://www jacquelinebigar com

O 2003 by Kin| Features SynjKale Inc
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"King manress s« '.
brand new. still pkgd. 
warranty, $268 King Pil
low lop mattress set, 
brand new. still pkgd. 
warranty. Queen Cherry 
sleigh bed, new, still 
boxed. List $750 sell 
$399, new 7 pc QN cherry 
wood bdrm set w/sleigh 
bed, still boxed, sell $999, 
new 7 pc QN Pinewood 
bdrm set w/4 poster bed, 
still boxed, $999 Call 
806-517-1050

69 Misc.
ADVERTISING Materi
al to be placed in the 
Pampa News Ml'ST be 
placed through the Pam
pa News Office Only,

Memory Gardens 
of Pampa is assigning 

FREE
Cemclery Spaces 

to local 
VETERANS 

that qualify and 
do not ow n 

ccmtlcry properly 
-.SPACES 
are limited 

Call today lo 
receive yours 

665 8921

equal housing 
OPPOHIUNITY

All real cslalc advertised 
herein is subject lo the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act, whifh makcN it till
gal 10 advertise "any 
preference, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
of race, color, religion 
sex. handicap, familial 
status or national origin, 
or intention lo make any 
such preference, limita
tion. or discrimination " 
Stale law also forbids 
discrimination based on 
these factors We will 
not knowingly accept 
any advertising for real 
estate which is in viola
tion of the law All per
sons arc hereby in
formed that all dwellings 
advertised are available 
on an equal oppE>rtunily 
basis.

m o v e  Q H  

a

Quiet, clean, good- 
neighborhood! 2 & 3 
bdrm apts. starting at 
S395 Refrig., stove, 
dishwasher furnished!
Pius: waier ■ s  g a r
paid!
NOT HUD APROVEO!

á ú S ' f s r o  o a

2 Homes on 5 acres Wa
ter well and septic system 
wilh 25x30 shop Call 
665-6830
3 bdr. 1 1/2 ba . c h/a.' 
free standing woodbumer. 
near Travis Bank financ
ing available 665-4842.
COLE Addition. 3 br. ga
rage. and carport remod
eled bath, and other, new 
roof Realtor (>65-4180

FOR Sale By Owner 
2/1/1 Chain Link Fence 

669-2235
F.SBO 3/1/1 cAi. large 
backyard. Owner will 
Carrv. 1337 Slarkwealhcr. 
355-'9088
FSBO. C omplelcly Re- 
nxxlelcd Brand new car
pel, ini & ext paint New 
fence Insulated windows.
2 bdr, I ba 1033 Farley 
S2l..i(to (>65-569.'i ^

PAMPA
MANOR

ShMORS OR Disabled 
Assistance Avaii.able 

W/D Connections 
IVfS) 2700 N. Hobart 

665-2X28

1 bdr ap l. fum or un- 
fum Starting at $275 All 
utilities pd Courtyard 
Apts., 1031 N Sumner. 
669-9712

EFFf apl“$300 mo‘ hills 
pd R(X>ms $24 50 day. 
SKX) wk & up. air. tv. ca
ble, phone (>(>9-3221

EXTRA clean I bd with 
appliances Quid neigh 
borhood Mature Renters 
Only' 665-8525

98 Unfurn. Houses
PICK up rental list from 
Gray Box on front porch 
of Ijkcview Apartments 
Update each Fri

bdr. c h/a, wixidbumcr, 
near Travis schixil, $575. 
Call ()65 4842

OWNER W ILL 
FINANCE

412 Hughes- 2 bd
2 bath. I car garage, low 
Jown payment, low 
monthly payment.

413 Pitts- 2 bd.
hath, I car garage

Contact 
Milton 

8B6-790-0827

REDUCED
West of Pampa 28x52 
manufactured home with 
5 14 acres. 3 bd. 2 ba. 
nice, by owner. $52,900 
OBO. 806-371 6908, 806- 
372-7(8)7

NEW Mgml ! N&L In 
vestments I. 2 & 3 brm . 
apis . duplexes, homes &. 
commer prop 665-4274

404 LOWRY“
3 bedroom. I halh 

$375 / $200 
(>()5-8880

WHITE Deer 701 Pop 
ham. o w e . 3-2, large lot. 
$1.0(K) down. $320-5yrs. 
$200 10 yrs. 848-2517. 
(>62-8566

105 Acreage V

DAII.Y CRYPTOQUOTI-S — Merc's how lo work il; 
A X Y D L H A A X R  

IS L O N Cl I-1- L I. (J W
One letter stands for another In this .sample. A is used 

for Ihc three L's. X lor the Iwti O's. cte. Single lellers. 
apostrophes, the length and formation t3f the words arc all 
hints. E ach day Ihc ctxJc letters are diltcrcnl
10-27 CRM’TOQliOTE

N A W Ci G U W A I) G Q (i W W Z

W A Z A G W .U Z M Z U M O II A W

A M .  A D G U M J G I) Ci ’ Q M P G W

A D G T Q Z I- — B N H 1) O R R Z J C
Saturday's Cryptoquotc: THU ABILITY’ TO SA^' 

NO IS PERHAPS THE GREATEST GIIT A PARENT 
HAS. -  SAM LEVENSON

I

O 2003 by King Features Syndicate, Inc

5 acre tracts on paved 
road. 2 miles from Pampa 
$25(K) per acre, financing 
available Call (>()5 4842

115 Trailer Parks
TUMBl.EWEED Acres, 
Storm Shelters, fenced, 
stor bldg avail 665- 
0079, 665-2450

120 Aut(3s
Quality Sales

I 300N Hobart 6()9-0433 
Make your next car a 

Quality Car .

Doug Boyd MoltirCo. 
"On The Spot Financing" 
821 W Wilks (i69 (i062

- CULBERSON- 
STOWERS

Chevrolcl-Ponliac Buick 
GMC fHds Cadillac 

805 N Hi>hart6(>5 I(i(i5

121 Trucks
82 C h e v ro irt IV k u p  fo r 
sale. C ra te  .350 r iife in r, 
gond w o rk  In ir k .  $3200. 
Mi9-Ml.t.t I t . iiH-NNagr.

http://www


Crossword Puzzle

CKOSSHORl)
By THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS
1 Speiunkei 
6 African 

nailon
10 Seen!
11 Bowling 

spots
13 Cessation
14 Breathing 
1'5 Compass

-----JliT-----------

43 Wipe 
clean

44 Beach 
cover

45 Has a 
meal

DOWN
1 Writer 

Carr 
~7

MONDJnr* OCTOBER 2?, 2003

DEAR ABBY
written by Pauline Phillips and daughter Jeanne Phillips

Mom Is Desperate te Del Sen 
Off Her Ceuch and an His Own

For Botlw or For Worao

D EA R ABBY; I am  a  s in g le  
m other w ith two young daughters 
and a 21-year-old son, “B il ly w h o  
dropped ou t o f high school during 
his senior year. When it happened, I 
w as very  u p se t. I to ld  him  if  he 
wanted to continue to live a t home, 
he would have to get a  full-time job 
and pay rent. Billy didn't like th a t 
idea, so he w ent to live with his girl
friend and her parents, who didn’t 
seem to care th a t he had no job.

A bout a  y e a r  ago, B illy 's girl- 
fnend broke up w ith him. Since he 
had no place to go, I told him  he 
could stay  w ith me temporarily. He 
has been sleeping on. my couch ever 
since. Billy has only a part-tim e job. 
He says th a t’s all he can find. I'm 
tired of supporting him and I think 
he should be out on his own by now, 
b u t if  I k ick  h im  o u t, h e ’ll have 
nowhere to go. His father is no help. 
Billy ra re ly  sees him . I’m a t  my 
w it’s end . P lea se  te ll me w hat I 
should do.

FED-UP MOM 
IN MASSACHUSETTS

DEAR MOM: Y our so n  m ay  
h a v e  tr o u b le  f in d in g  fu ll-tim e  
em ploym ent becau se  he lacks a 
h ig h  sc h o o l d ip lo m a . H is first  
priority  shou ld  be to  contact his 
high school and find ou t how  to 
get h is  GED. T hen he m ust start 
s t u d y in g  a g a in  a n d  p ic k  up  
w h e r e  h e  le f t  o f f  w h e n  h e  
dropped out.

I know  it’s fiv stra tin g , but be 
p a tie n t a  l i t t le  lo n g er . 1 don't 
k n ow  w h a t B illy ’s ta le n ts  are, 
but i f  h e  isn ’t co lleg e  m aterial, 
h e  sh o u ld  c o n s id e r  g o in g  to  a 
t r a d e  s c h o o l  a n d  le a r n in g  a 
m ark etab le  sk ill. T he job  m ar
k e t  is  d i f f ic u l t  r ig h t  n o w , so  
accept the fact that a part-tim e 
job and g ettin g  h is equ ivalency  
d ip lo m a  m ay  b e a ll B illy  can  
m anage for a w hile.

As long as your son is w illing  
to  w o rk  to w a r d  s u c c e s s ,  you  
should be w illing to compromise. 
How ever, if  h e isn’t w illing to go 
to trade school or  get a GED, he 
should get a  full-tim e job. There 
a r e  jo b s  a t fa s t- fo o d  p la c e s ,  
m o v ie  th e a te r s , su p erm ark ets, 
e tc .,  th a t  d o n ’t r e q u ir e  s k il ls  
and/or diplom as. At 21, your son 
is  to o  o ld  to  b e su p p o r ted . Be

p rep ared  to  be firm  w ith  h im , 
b e c a u se  i f  y o u  a r e n ’t, h e  m ay  
never learn to fly on h is own.

DEAR ABBY: I need advice. I am 
a woman in my mid-30s, m arried 
more than 10 years, and the mother 
o f tw o ch ild ren . My h u sb an d , 
“Howard,“ is a good father and has 
an im portant job w ith a  six-figure 
incom e. I d o n ’t h ave  to w ork. I 
buy w hatever I w an t and Howard 
doesn't mind.

My problem is, I don’t think I’m 
in love w ith  H ow ard. He has an  
extremely low sex drive. We haven’t 
been intim ate in years. In fact, out 
of fru stra tio n , I moved o u t of the 
liedroom last year. I have tried talk
ing to him about our problem to no 
avail. He refuses to go to counseling.

To com plica te  m a tte r s , th re e  
years  ago 1 began an a ffa ir  w ith  
a m a r r i ^  man. A lthough he and 
his w ife have  ch ild ren , th ey  a re  
divorcing. We w ant to be together, 
b u t I d o n ’t know  if  I can  leave  
Howard. My lover earns less than  
half of w hat Howard makes, plus he 
w ill have to  pay child support. 1 
don’t know if I can manage on his 
.salary Plea.se understand , I don't 
work because I don’t w an t to pu t 
my kids in daycare.

A.S I see it, I have three choices:
(1) Continue the affair and hope 

nobody finds out
(2) Leave Howard and hope my 

lover and I can make it on his small 
salary.

(3) End the affair. '
If we end the affair, I think one 

of u.s would have to move. We live in 
a  small town and travel in the same 
social circles. T his whole th ing  is 
driving me crazy. W hat should I do?

FRUSTRATED IN FIX)RII)A

D EA R  F R U ST R A T E D ; In a 
n u tshell, it com es dow n  to this: 
W hich is  m ore im portant to you  
— sex or  m oney? Both are pow 
erfu l m otiva tors , bu t o n ly  you  
can  an sw er  that question .

D e a r  A b b y  ta  w r i t t e n  by A b ig a il 
V an  B u r r n ,  a la o  k n o w n  aa  J e a n n e  
Phillipa, an d  waa founded by h e r  m other, 
P a u l in e  P h i l l ip s .  W rite  D e a r  A bby a t 
w w w .D earA bby.com  o r  P.O. B oa (9440. 
Loa Angelea. CA 90069.

.Marmaduke

i T ^ o ' s j S ' E  S i 
| o  n ' atTe I

16 That lady
18 Dallas 

player, for 
short

19 “Perry 
Mason" 
co-star

22 Pasture
23 Make 

unfo
cused

24 Milking 
seat

27 Does 
some 
modeling

28 Equestrian 
game

29 River 
block

30 Perry 
Mason" 
star

35USN
bigwig

36 Bankroll
37 Old auto
38 Basketball 

score
40 Record 

company
42 Pans 

river

Stadium
3 Ballot 

easier
4 Fliqhlless 

bird
5 Italian 

painter
6 Nurse 

Barton
7 "2001" 

compu
ter

8 Zoo
residents

Saturday 's answ er
9 Lessen in 

worth
12 Cuts off
17 Historic 

time
20 Flower
21 Mush

room 
maker

24 Small 
lishes

25 Lackeys

27 Propelled 
the canoe

29 Genetic 
stuff

31 Possess
ed

32 City- 
based

33 Singer 
Della

34 Parts ^
39 Tavern
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youft ---------------
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Garfield

HAVE VOU HEARD THE 
6TRANÔE, GH06TUS» SOUNDS 

AROUND THIS HOUSE LATEUV?

IZ

^ q OOOO COULD we DISCUSS 
THIS AFTÉR DINNER?

JfM DAVrS lO Z l

Beetle Bailey

I 'V E  STARTED A DIET 
AND I  PROMISE NOT  
TO FIGHT WITH YOU TILL 
r  LOSE 2S POI^NDS

IO-Z7

ITSIVESME A GOAL... 
SOÂ ETHING TD SHOOT FOR !j

WILL YOU GIVE 
ME A COUPLE 
O F  POUNDS' 

N O TIC E?

I | Z ^

Marvin

e v e r t  o n c e  in  a w h il e
1 HAVE -ft? LOOK. IN  

O N  T H E M  TO m a k e  
i>LiRE T H E T ’R E  

S T IL L  6 R E A TH IN Ö

10-<7
-dOr6nZ>î

bIST

CEASH OCfORSe:

tip *  cat «me« «ind«« /fi-27

OHE that teaches YOV HOW 
TO PUTA IQ-Foor vehicle iN 
A ]5-R3Crr SPACE

“Some days he can’t seem to get into high gear.”

The Family Circus

Magge' The Horrible

MV/VilTiAr A LO^eLYPAY 11 
TO M it ,  AWAY I

ANP eUJOY A  LBieU(Z£LY „ H

CA6>TLB6/

MT YI^  IT TtJATAPTSfZ j'm B B B h i 
HOIAB FOR A FßW  PAYf, YOU PTART^

26 Northwest 41 Tycoon 
capital Onassis

NEW CROSSWORD BOOK! Send $4 50 xtipi.l(.m o i to 
h-tfiM̂  I’ s'’('h b<x* 1. Bo* fi.Jb4/5 Oflamlo fL 3?853 6475

PROppjNé
t f r é î fU

Peanuts

iO-27
, C2303 Bd Keene. Inc.0 M ey KmgPeeturei S 

www fSTiilycirCut

10 27
“Do I have to W R ITE  in a diary, or is 

it okay if I print?"

50RRV, THE PUNCH LINE 
WENT RI6HT OVER W  HEAP!

■ft. ..>.3

Flo & Friends Blondie

H O C /, THeae'S n o  neeo  t o
SE AFRAD WHEN Vt/E HAVE A BRAVE 

WATCHDOG LKE0A15V

Q c

S I i r

http://www.DearAbby.com

